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may Session 
[Officers To 
tart Saturday
, || ( Marge Of Program ; 
[ .Uil I»a*l* To Address 

Reservist*.

jfr of prominent speak- 
•beduled to appear on the 

. „ ( *  two day Contact 
L be conducted here Friday 
tirdey. Arrangements for 
r»m are In charge of Dr. 
k president of the Brown
e r  of Reserve Officers. 

Utmn Tolhert. command- 
r of the soil erosion CCC 

and Captain Leon R.
1 B ro»n »ood .
pnun C. L. South of 
ind State Senator K M 

[raptain of Company A of 
iooal Guard, will be the 
ibers for a banquet to be 

btirday at 7:80 p. m. at llo- 
•garood. During an In- 
I period to be conducted at 

| erosion camp Sunday Ma- 
i j. Albright. Fort Worth. 

I In charge A program of 
iwlll conclude the Contact 

|Sand ' ' afternoon.
r features of the ramp will 

I to*pert ion tour of the soil 
i CCC ramp and entertaln-

Ha llozcc en Mag id ‘Quads' A  re Six Cold Weather!
Winter ia on the way. accord

ing to a wire received by the 
Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce from the U. S. Weather 
Bureau at New Orleans. Near 
freezing Thursday night was 
predicted.

The wire follows:
"Cold wave tonight with tem

perature near freezing. Notify 
stockmen. U. S. Weather Bu
reau."

If those young men appear s bit proud of themseicon, there’s 
good reason On their birthday, most of the boys in Beaumont, 
Tex . parade through the streets, blowing horns. The reason? 
A (Anthony), B (Bernard), C (Carl Vincent) and D (Donaldo) 
Terricone, shown left to tight above, believed to be America's 
only boy quadruplets, were born Just six years ago on Hallowe'en. 
So if the tour brothers, whoso only resemblance is their passion 
for baseball, ran hardly wait for their combined birthday-llal- 

lowu'en party, you can't really blame them.

be furnished by the cn : PECAN GROWERS COMMITTEE
IN WASHINGTON IN EFFORT 

TO BOLSTER PRICE OF CROP
| ttere.
i ihan : r> serve and N.t

I Guar'! "fin era of the 71st
J;il congressional districts 1 ________________________

l»l»r army officers from A COMMITTER representing pecan growers of this section is in
I Houston arc expected to **  —*■*—*— B 1" ---- *• — * J---------‘ 1 1—* —‘ — **■ *“ —* *~

lltteodanee.

COUNTY ACHIEVEMENT 
DAY PROGRAM TO BE 
HELD HERE SATURDAY

The county bedroom demonstra
tion and Achievement Day program 
will be held at the Empire Furni
ture Store building Saturday. The 
public is invited to attend the 
demonstrations and programs 
which will be included in the day’s 
program. Club women from over 
the county are planning to display 
a number of interesting and beau
tiful exhibits in connection with 
the demonstration.

Miss Mayesie Mr lone. Brown 
county home demonstration agent, 
urges that all exhibitors bring 
their exhibits in early Saturday 
morning so that they can be ar
ranged in time to admit visitors 
by 10 o'clock.

Washington thin week making a desperate last-minute effort to 
secure higher prices for this year's pecan crop. Members of the com
mittee, which includes H. G. Lucas of Brownwood, E. M. Harrison of 
South Bend and C. H. Matthews,of Eagle Lake, were chosen at a 
meeting of pecan growers held In Brownwood last Thursday to go to 
Washington to present the request of Texas pecan growers to govern
ment officials in Washinton for aid to the pecan industry.

The one immediate measure ®- 
sought is a loan from the Commod

I WORK IS AHEAD  
[GRAND JURY; 5 0  

| CASES TO CONSIDER
. county" grand jury for “ y Credit Corporation or the Ac- 
term of court has the rteulturai Adjustment Administra

I lumber of cases ever suh- 
I to a giand Jury here, with 
nrcution. The leading of- 
B of the jo cases turned over

tlon of eight cents per pound on 
average seedling pecans. Grow
ers who receive the loans. If they 
are granted, will bo required to

. for Investigation , r e ' Place P“ rt of thelr cr°P ln 8 *ov' 
Hrglsry and forgery. Thera J.«rnment control pool. A resolution 
Jy six liquor cases on the wa* adopted at the meeting here

asking growers to pledge one half 
ofBrict Judge E. J. Miller em- 

I the grand Jury Monday 
I at the opening of the Oc- 

herm The non-jury docket 
Bg heard this week, ami 

|»tek criminal work will be

I grand jury includes A. A.
. I.nke Mdlmg 

|Cross Cut; C. M. Kilgore.
: Alvin Richmond. Blanket; 

t Yarbrough, Bangs; F. W. 
(Bangs; R. A. Bowden, Mav; 
t Posey, Indian Creek; Ford 

Zephyr; L. L. Thomas, 
J. W. Lynch, Brown- 

C and T. Carlson, Brownwood.

, THING IS NEEDED 
| BY CHARITY GROUPS
Mppej) for donations of used 

was made by officials of 
Ĉommunity- Council and the 

Service League this week, 
that the supply In the 

room at the Community 
i Is practically exhausted and 
*<1 for clothing Is great. Any 

1 of clothing, regardless of 
f of repair, will be used to an 
htigr-
• garments will be made over 

[Put into wearing condition by 
•lunlty House workers and 

*o those who are suffering 
•he lark of adequate cloth-

(sons who have articles they 
Monite at thig time arc asked 
H1® them by the Community 
*' 409 West Anderson street, 
ephone 1311 and someone will 

•rat for tho clothing.

TURKEY GROWERS ARE 
URGED TO USE CARE 

IN SHIPPING BIRDS
Tc:,as turkey raisers were warn

ed Saturday to eliminate short
sighted methods that have result
ed in shipping gobblers from this

m_______ __ __________  State before the birds were in
this year's production to the ( prime condition which has led to 

pool. ; discrimination against the Lone
Expenses of the committee for Star product on the Eastern mar- 

the Washington trip were under- kets-
„ lm cu ........ .......... ........ "Texas producers should feed
net. Comanche and Brown county their birds and not market them 
growers. Contributions to the until they are in prime condition, 
fund have been coming in rapidly With plenty of feed for the pur

pose, farmers haven’t been doing 
this, and naturally the Texas qual

from pecan growers from this en 
i tire section who reconize the nec
esslty of immediate action in be- Ity hasn't been what it should be," 
half of the industry. Growers of said John B. Collier, Jr., head of a 
Oklahoma, Louisiana and Arkan- large poultry firm and chamber
sas were expected to send com
mittees to work with the Texas 
group.

The current price of pecans 
which ranges from 3 1-2 to 4 1-2 
cents per pound srarccly covers 
the costa of raising the crop and 
preparing It for market. An eight 
cent price Is sought, although 
growers say that level Is below the 
actual value of pecans as compar
ed to other food prices.

Growers have been urged to 
form pools and store their pecans, 
securing loans on them from the 
Houston Bank of Cooperatives, 
while awaiting government aetton. 
Uniform by-laws and forms for or
ganization of these pools can be 
secured frm officials of pecan as
sociations of the state. The grow
ers in session here went on record 
as asking growers not to sell at 
present prices.

Tuesday, November 5. has been 
set aside as Brownwood Day at Ar
lington Downs, and Brownwood 
people are especially urged to at
tend tho races on that date. An
nouncement of Brownwood Day 
was received by local Chamber of 
Commerce officials this week.

FARMERS MARKETS
*ra‘ prices quoted In Brown- 

Thursday. Oct. 31.
Yege table*

Vegetable*, do* ________40c
f Beans, lb ___________Sc
dozen ____________ 15c
lb. ___ _________________ 3c
Peas. lb .___________ t l-2c

^ s ,  lb. _______  Sc
Pepper, lb.................... 8c

Ratter ■ <
•V butts I j k  lie  and 23c 

N_°- 1 B w l b — *0°

. . .
. . . . _______1*«

• tinder 11-2 1b*. Me aad 18«
,18c and l *

No. 2 white C orn-------------------*0c

of commerce leader In Fort Worth.
"However, Texas still is the larg

est turkey shipping State, usually 
supplying about 30,000,000 pounds 
of dressed birds for tho nation's 
Thanksgiving and Christmas ta
bles. But the prestige of the Texas 
turkey has suffered in recent years 
because of the comparative better 
finish and quality of birds produc
ed in competing States, notably the 
Dakotas, California and Missouri. 
This i3 a short-sighted procedure 
on the part of Texas farmers and 
should be abandoned immediately. 
Steps should be taken to guard 
against its recurrence.”

SCHOOL BANDS WILL 
ENTER IN DIVISION 

CONTEST IN SPRING
Brownwood High and Junior 

High school bands are both mak
ing preparations to enter the an
nual State Band contest to be held 
in the spring. Contests for the 
West Texas Division will be held 
at Hlg Spring, aceording to an an
nouncement made by W. R. Par
ker, local band director. Details 
for the contests were worked out 
at a meeting of directors of 27 
West Texas bands at Sweetwater 
recently.

The Junior High band has won 
second place ln the contests the 
last two years.

The directors voted to judge on 
Instrumentation this year for ten 
per cent of the total grade. This 
means the bands should include 
such instruments as the oboe, bas
soon. alto clarinet and flute. The 
band here includes none of these 
Instruments, but hopes to add 
some of them before the contest, 
the director said. High school 
bands winning first places in the 
various divisions of the contest arc 
eligible to enter the national con
test.

A clinic for band directors, at 
which the numbers selected for 
tho band contesT flits year will be 
played, will be held at Fort Worth 
in December with A. A. Harding, 
director of the Illinois University 
Band, largest university band in 
the United States, conducting. Mr. 
Parker plans to attend the clinic.

DECISIVE VICTORY 
SCORED BY T. P. & L  

IN COURT DECISION
A decisive victory was scored by 

the Texas Power and Light Com
pany in the electric light and pow
er franchise controversy this week, 
when the Third Court of Civil Ap
peals at Austin awarded the com
pany a temporary injunction re
straining the Brownwood Pufbllc 
Service Company from erecting 
electricity transmission lines ln 
Brownwood. The case was argued 
before the court Monday.

Reversing the holding of the 
lower court, the court remanded 
the cause as to the Texas Power 
*  Light Company's application for 
a permanent injunction. This case 
will be tried in the local district 
court, probably the latter part of 
this week.*

The Court at Austin also held 
that the Brownwood City Council 
erred in refusing a petition for a 
referendum election on the fran
chise. This was the main issue 
in the court proceedings, and the 
decision on this point was hailed 
by T. P. & L. officials as a sweep
ing victory.

The court held that petitioners 
had no right to withdraw their 
names from the original petition 
after Juno 30. the deadline for fil
ing with the city council. The 
council had removed names up to 
July 5, upon signers’ request, the 
latter date being the time final ac
tion on the petition was taken.

The council w-as negligent In 
not checking more closely the qual
ifications of voters, the court also 
stated, but added that the motives 
of the council members were not 
subject to question in the matter. 

>rw Petitions ( Initiating
The controversy, which has been 

raging in Brownwood for several 
months, was more complicated by 
the granting of a new franchise to 
the Brownwood Public Service 
Company by the council last week. 
The original franchise was grant
ed in the name of Ralph O. Math
ews, principal owner of the Public 
Service Company.

Petitions were being circulated 
this week asking for a referen- 

| dum election on the second fran
chise.

Weather Too Good for Movies! WPA Goal I s  To 
Secure Work For 

All By Nov. 11
District Offices Speed Work On 

Projects In Effort To Put 
More To Work.

An effort Is being made by of
ficials of Works Progress Admin- 
iteration district 11 to put every 
able bodied person, not able to 
find private employment, to work 
on WPA projects by November 1J 
in compliance with a recent order 
to that eltect issued by President 
Roosevelt. Requisition has been 
made to the state I'WA o ff!ce for 
Immediate re'ease i f  a s ifficier.t 
number "f pejects 'u everv coi.r- 

I; y *0 ec cmolish this p .• pose, and 
notices ..t approvul .! protect* fci 

I toe district are com ic; In almost 
daily.

llronn Coanty Protects
Preliminary notice of approval 

of eight new projecta in the dis
trict. including four Brown coun- 

| ty projecta, was received Wednes
day. The projects in Brown coun- 

| ty given approval are:
Brownwood school; Construction 

of concrete stadium fence enclos
ure, and football field, and wreck 
three buildings; total coat $21,- 

i 94(1.51. WPA 111,916.51, sponsor 
$10,030: 56 men to be employed for 
four months.

Williams school: Construction of 
306 feet of masonry wall, 221 feet 
of sidewalk and a double tennis
court; total cost $2,481.93; WPA

•------------------------------------- $1,967.35, sponsor $514.58; 23 men
T /VST MINUTE details of the program for the Central Texas Con- t0 ) „  employed for two months.

ference to be held here November 6 to in are being worked out by Wlnchell school: Construction of 
committees from First Methodist Church. Brownwood. host church, two-story stone building; total cost 
and everything ia in readiness for entertainment of (he represents- $3,2?4.80. WPA $3,624.80, sponsor 
tives of the some 220 churches in this section of the state which will ${.600: 26 men to be employed for 
be represented at the annual sessions. Among the speaker* scheduled three months, 
on the program are Bishop H. A. Boaz of Fort Worth and Dr. J. N. R 
Score, pastor of First Methodist Church of Fort Worth.

Preceding the opening of thett ■ — ■ ■ ----
conference proper a meeting o( Q £Q  Q J f l p  |$ M OVIN G 
the bishops cabinet will be held

Wbo'd ever think that good weather would spoil a picture? But 
here's proof. Jeanette MacDonald and Nelson Eddy making love 
In a mountain scene for a new flint, and the m t so bright that its 
reflection on the ground looks like snow! So, while the company 
waits for clouds, the still cameraman takes some pictures of the 

couple, using the bailie-board at left to reflect the light.

CENTRAL TEXAS CONFERENCE 
OF METHODIST CHURCH WILL 

BEGIN SESSIONS WEDNESDAY

HOMECOMING DAY AT  
DANIEL BAKER WILL 

BE OBSERVED NOV. 2
November 2, date of the Daniel 

Baker-Trinity game, will be ob
served as homecoming day at the 
school, and elaborate plans have 
been made to make the occasion 
a memorable one. The Ex-Stu
dents Association, headed by Rev. 
Ben II. Moore, is In charge of ar
rangements for tho day.

Many graduates, former students 
and their families are expected to 
attend the program, which will 
start with a special chapel pro
gram at 10 a. m. A barbecue din
ner will be served on the campus 
at 12:30 noon, and the football 
game Saturday night will climax 
the home coming.

Roosters..........— .............. .......... 6c
Turkeys. No. 1 —..............  10c
No. 2 Turkeys ------------------------6c
Old Toms ------------ *c
Eggs, dozen No. 2 .-15c; No. 1 23c

Hay and Grata.
No. 1 Milling W heat............*1>_00
No. 1 Durum Wheat —............... *̂ c Tj,p proposed $33,000 bond is-

*,.« t» supplement.$12,000 p w a  
‘No " °  .4 - irrant for construction of a mnnl-
No. 3

VOTERS OF COLEMAN 
REJECT BOND ISSUE

TAX DISCOUNTS NOT 
ALLOWED BY COURT

at Brownwood Hotel Wednesday 
morning. Bishop Boaz will be the 
bishop in charge, and presiding el
ders making up the cabinet arc: 

Rev. J. T. McClure. Brownwood; 
Rev. J. B. Curry, Cisco; Rev. E. H. 
Lightfoot, Cleburne; Rev. C. R 
Gray, Corsicana; Rev. E. P. Riley, 
Fort Worth; Rev. J. H. Baldridge, 
Gateaville

BUT ENROLLEES WILL 
STAY TO FINISH WORK

CUy of Brownwood: Operation of 
rock crusher for bridge, culvert 
and street work; total cost $15,- 
239.60. WPA $5,448, sponsor $9.- 
811.60; 19 men will be employed 
for 12 months.

Work was itaried on the first 
Brown county project, placing
caliche topping on 2.3 miles of

Detinito assurance that a de- road in precinct 4 from Grosvenor 
tachment of cnrollees will be rc- to the Brownwood-Croes Cu^road. 
tained at the CCC camp at the State Thursday. Notice of final approv- 
Park at Lake Brownwood was re- al o f * second project in this coon- 
celved by Congressman Charles L. ty, for patching of caliche base 

Rev. John W. Bergln, 1 south of Coleman ln a telegram and placing single bltnmlnous sur- 
Georgetown; Rev. C. O. Shugsrt. received this week from Washing- facing on 19.4 miles of the Trick-

ton. The telegram says:Rev.
and

A. W. Hall. 
Rev. W. W.

GAINESVILLE CARCUS 
WILL STAGE PARADE  

HERE DECEMBER 5TH

Discounts on taxes paid during 
the months of October, November 
a’nd December were declared un
constitutional in a letter received 
last week by Winston B. Palmer, 
County Tax Assessor-Collector, 
from George H. Sheppard, State 
Comptroller.

The letter: "The Supreme Court 
today handed down a derision de
claring unconstitutional that part 
of House Bill No. 6 which allows 
discounts on ad valorem tax pay
ments during the months of Octo
ber, November and December and 
for that reason the mandamuses 
prayed for were refused.

"You should therefore collect 
the 1933 taxes as assessed on the 
tax roll. However, half payments 
can still be made during October 
and November."

Waxahachle;
Weatherford;
Ward. Waco. move this week. Detachment of

First Spsslon Wednesday jenrollees will remain to complete 
First session of tho conference the work.

will be held St First Methodist 
Church Wednsday night. Thursday 
night there will be an open meet-

ham-Bangs-Thrtfty road in pre- 
Brownwood Camp scheduled to clnct 4, wa* received this week

but the work order is being held 
up pending completion of support
ing data and plans and specifica
tions of the sponsor.“ EVISON.”

The wire was in line with in
formation received at the camp.

(Continued on page s.)

ing of the Board of Finance to where the moving of equipment CTIDTC MI7VT
which the public is Invited and {rom the camp )„ |n progress. Mr WORK M AKTj NEXl
during which Dr. Score will de- 

! liver an address.

The Gainesville Community Cir
cus T’arade will he held In Brown
wood December 5, according to s 
letter received Monday from the 
organization by Brownwood Cham
ber of Commerce. Plans to bring 
the circus here were perfected at 
a meeting of the trade extension 
committee of the Chamber of Com
merce, officials of the Retail Mer
chants Association and other in
terested business men last week. 
I/ocal merchants will raise the 
budget to bring the circus here.

People of this entire section will 
be invited to attend the, program, 
which has received nationwide pub
licity in the last few years. Per
formers in tho circus are Gaines
ville citizens.

I l l s  —  e "  IU* , _grant for construction of a
Barley -----------------------  cipal auditorium and National

--------------------------- Guard armory at Coleman was re
No. 2 Yellow C orn -----------------  ̂ jected by Coleman voters by a 150
Mixed Corn -------------------------- oov malneUtf flat llHflV The
NO. 1 Johnson Grass, ton-----3.00

to 29 majority Saturday. The 
PWA grant bad been approved

So 2 Milo, cwt. B right............. 75c with the provision that the city
Cotton Middling........................ 10-80 l»«»e tor Its part of the co*t
Strict Middling.................... -r -M -*  ot tht bu" d,n' ’

1 9 3 5  CORN LOAN 
4 5  CENTS ANNOUNCED

The AAA announced a 45 cents 
s bushel corn loan on the !;i?5 cr< p 
Wednesday. The loan will become 
effective December 1 and will ma
ture July 1, 1936. Loans will be 
made on number three grade corn 
which can be properly stored and 
sealed on the farm. <•

Tha loan rate last year was 55 
cents a bushel and approximately 
$11,000,000 was advanced on 20,- 
900.000 bushel*.

EROSION CAMP AMONG 
8 5  ASSIGNED TEXAS  

FOR NEXT 6  MONTHS
A total of 85 Civilian Conserva

tion Camps have been assigned to 
Texas for the six month period 
which began October 1. Approxi
mately 17,500 men will be enroll
ed for CCC service in Texas dur
ing the winter months. Camp 
8CS-21, soil conservation, Brown 
wood, was included In the list an- 
nounceed by Robert Fechner, di
rector of national park service.

Of the 85 camps, 21 will carry 
on forest protection and Improve
ment projects in national, state or 
private forests; 31 will be located 
on soil erosion prevention projects; 
24 on state park development pro
jects; 5 on military reservations, 
and one on a bureau of reclama
tion project.

South and United States Senator 
Morris Sheppard have been assist- 

Dr. Score will also speak at an ing the Brownwood Chamber of 
anniversary service of the Board Commerce and other local people 
of Missions to be held Friday night in endeavoring to prevent removal 
at 8 o’clock. He is also scheduled of the camp.

WEEK ON PROJECT 
FOR ROCK CRUSHER

Work will start Monday of next
week on the Brownwood WPAtn speak at one other evening ses-| Removal was necessitated when prQject oper>tlng lhe rock ,

8lon' ‘ he Texas State Parks Board fail- or ne, r Bpownwood for a pprlor|
Bishop Boaz will deliver a ser- ed to file application for Its con-1 of g|x monthg t0 furntsh niaterlal 

mon at the 11 o'clock morning serv- tinuation for another six-months for ot[,el. ft-pA projects. The work 
Ice Sunday. There will be nc period In response to wires this gmploy 2g mpn for (,il  month- 
services at that time in the Meth- week. D. E. Colp. chairman of the g total cost of $15,259

Of this amount $5,448 is to be Iodist churches In this section, and j board, stated he had filed applica- 
large crowds from other towns and tion for continuation of the camp pa!(j h_y the Federal government 
communities are expected to at
tend the services here.

l ay Leader Dies

only last week Apparently this $9,811 by the sponsors. The c rush
was too late to be effective, for the er wl], hg operated tvo
first of this week assignment of

Word has been received of the camps for the new stx-month. per- 
dea.h of Dr J. K. Crawford of “ "flounced, and the Brown-
Nashville. Tennessee, leader in was not ,ncluded on ,he
lay activities of the SouthcrA
Methodist Church, who was to Meanwhile preparations were go- 
have been one of the principal ing forward for moving the camp, 
speakers at the conference. Al- which has been located here since 
though no substitutions have been November 4 of last year, on No- 
made on the program, the lay pro- vember 1. The camp will be mov- 
grants will he carried on as plan- ed temporarily to Hereford. Texas, 
ned, aceording to an announce- and from there wilt be moved ln 
ment made by Hal H. C h e r r y ,  about two weeks to Tueumcarl,
Brownwood, district lay leader.

A program of special music has
New Mexico.

Chamber of Commerce officials 
been arranged by the choir of First will immediately begin work to se- 
Methodist Church under the df- oure a new camp at the State Park will supply $11,916.51 of the cost, 
rectlon of Miss Mavis Douglas and next April, when new six-months and the Brownwood school board

Work is expected to start soon 
on the 194 acre park at l.ake 
Brownwood. the stone school build
ing at Wlnchell, masonry wall at 
the Williams school and other ap 
proved Brown county projects. 
Work on the Grosvenor road was 
started this week.

A wire from the office of Con
gressman Charles L. South at 
Washington announced approval 
by the Comptroller General of the 
Brownwood school stadium job, 
which will cost $21,946.51, and em
ploy 54 men for a period of four 
months. The Federal government

will be presented at one of the | assignment* w ill be made 
evening sesalona of the conference 
Lending Methodist ministers will 
fill a number of the pulpits of 
Bro vnw< od churches Sunday, No
vember In.

$10,030,

N E W  AUTOM OBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending October 31, 1935

The tomb of Koseinszke, who 
served as Washington's adjutant 
during the Revolutionary War, Is 
nowr a vault of the Cathedral of 
Cracow, ln Poland. Every year 
hundreds of Americans visit It and 
the huge mound of earth which the 
Polish people bu'lt to honor him. 
The dirt for the mound was brought 
by peasants from all over the coun
try ln their long-flowing sleeves 
and aprons.

COTTON CHECKS ARE 
RECEIVED BY AGENT

Cotton checks totalling $9,172.25 
have been received by County 
Agent C. W. Lehmherg, who is 
mailing a card to every grower 
who has received a check. He rc- 
luests that farmers wait until they 
have received the notice from hfs 
vffice before they come for their 
-hecks, which are all for old con
tracts.

No check* (or the new contracts 
have been received.

Make
Plymouth
Chevrolet,
Ford

Number Owner
124-478 Miss Fim a Fuller, R wood 
124-179 W. D. Shields. Brownwood 
12I-4SO C. R Staggs. Brownwood 
1 24-481 Jack L. Reed. Brownwood 
124-484 T. D. Moren. Brownwood 
124-486 Walker-Smith Co., B'wood 
124-48* E. Shults, May 
121-489 W. L. Wharton Jr., B'wood 
124-490 B. L. Acl-ey, Brownwood 
124-491 Thomas L. Cooley, B'wood 

COKHEKCIAL
18-579 J. F. Wallis, Brownwood 
99-404 J. D. Nabers, Ebony
Registrations thl* w e e k ____ 12 This Week 0
1985 Registrations to D ate___ 887 _ To Data 1 Y<

W*f 8 V

Part-based Pram
Patterson Motor Go.

Holly-Langford 
Weatherby Motor Co.

Dodge Abney & Bohannon. Iuc. 
Chevrolet Holley-l^ngford Go.

llolley-I^angford Go. 
Weatherby Motor Co.

Harris Motor Go. 
Weatherby Motor Go. 
Weatherby Motor Co.

Chevrolet 
Ford
Plymouth 
Ford 
Ford 

YEHICLES
Ford Weatherby Motor Go
Dodge Abney *  Bohannon. Im . 

i Year Ago

I
t f r  '; i
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Pint two BROTTXWOftO RAWER. THrR*D AT. OCTOBER SI, Ittft
F*"

GET- READY FOR WINTER ... . GET READY IN WARDS THRIFT DAYS!

C h a n g *  to 
lighter motor 
o il N O W  —  
Sav* plenty 
at U'a rdt low 
prices!

DRAIN and FILL!
Cold woath- 
• r I t  J u s t  
a h e a d .  Be 
sure of de- 
p e n d a b I* 
winter lubri
cation!

Save  o n  W a r d s

CLEANING SUPPLIES!

Change to Wards 100% Pure

P E N N S Y L V A N I A

M O T O R  OI L
W ise motorists know the economy of using 
Wards 100% Pennsylvania, one o f America's 
best motor oils! It saves motors! Cuts repair 
bills! Best cold weather lubrication!

COM PLETE CRANKCASE 
CHANCE

•  Refined by newest anti-Sludg* processes.
• From Bradford District Crude— none better.
•  Dependable lubrication in coldest weather!

15c
No better motor oil sold yet Wards volume and 
low  distribution costs save you about */, o f serv
ice station prices! (A ll wanted S. A. E. grades.)

tjuarli Tax Inrloilrd

Alto In two and f in  gal. 
contalnort

Tull. Sale Prolection at Low Cost

COMMANDER MOTOR OIL 8c qt.

As good as money can buy! 
For doors, furniture, autoi. 
e v e r y w h e r e . Save at 
Wards low price I

\k

1 1 45c
C le a n s in g  
Powder, best, 
all purposes.

Du s t  mop; 
ully reveru- 
>let Save)

hzjm

1 2 c
M op  Stick; 
s e l e c t e d  
wood handle.

10c
Wards furni
ture polish. 3- 
ox. bottle.

Carpet sweep
er; hardwood; 
built low.

W e t  M o p  
Head; 12-ox. 
sixe.

nOVENIBEII THRIFT DRVS
W

V / '  /  *

V

w-..^ * _«•»fxlU- ? " «i*'* ’

SoJfa.1
“ C A N N O N ”

T O W E L S

35 c
Regularly 39c 1 Fine quality
turkish towels, 3 styles. 22x44 
inch sixe.
Regular 10c Clot hs.3 forZSe

W n O U c m B E R  T H R I F T  B f l ¥ S

Quick, Sure Starting For Coldest Weather With a

W ards Standard B a tte ry
Small cost indeed for the assurance o f positive starting this 
winter! Besides Standard is backed by a 12 month Service
adjustment guaranteed! Good at am of Ward's 489 stores.

13 Plate Standard

45
Wards Road King . .  18 Mo. guarantee . . Reg. $4.45 . .  $3.95 
Wards Winter King. -I Mo. guarantee. . Reg. 545 . .  4.95

•sch. pr1co«) 3
'
Installed!

With Y#»r OM latttrj

THRIFT DRVS

“ Supreme”  Sheets

1.00
Reg. $1.19! 81x99 in. sire. 
Made of long, staple cotton. 
29c "Supreme” 42xJ6 in.
C -  is-.

n O U Em B ER  T H R IFT  DRVS T i i n i f ?  D R V :

Compare With $50-$60 Gas Ranges! Full Porcelained

Table Top Gas Range
Even at its regular price this is a remarkable 
range value! It’s full porcelain enameled in ivory 
and green, has Wards Double Quick fully insulated 
oven, automatic oven heat control, automatic-light
ing porcelained burners o f cast-iron, big smokeless 
broiler and many other features. It’s a quality 
range I Save now in this great 4-day Sale I

$ 41-95
$1 Ilona

$5 Monthlj, SumII Carrying t hurgr

Men’s Fancy Socks9c *•
F i l l  patternt and color*. 
Rayon-and-cotton mixture*, 
cotton top*, toes and heels.

nOVEIIIBER THRIFT DAYS

S o£ l !
Full Fashioned 

SILK HOSE

49 ?FR.

Ward* regular 55c grade! 
(Soma etoret. more than 
55cl) Fine chiffoni or serv
ice weights.

nOUEmBER THRIFT DRVS

S o le .!
M EN’S 79c 

UNION SUITS

66c
Get next to this Wsrd value) 
Medium weight, rib-knit cot
ton. Long s’eevtx, askla 
length. 39 to 46.

THRIFT DRVS

W»f

m
Water Color Shades

" -s r 1'  39 c
Buy now^st this ̂ reduced sale 

1 “  "  ‘ ndws-
i clean.

----------- — ........ i*u«v«ij 9<1 IO
price and navel Sosa and wa
ter keep. these shades ‘

EFFECTIVE FKIIIAT, N4IY. JHT. MTOKE HOI KM H L  I .  TO < V. WEEK OATH— 6 A. * .  TO 9 V. M. MATIKBA VM

MONTGOMERY W A R D
Center at Adams Brownwood, Texas Telephone 211

M ORTUARY
M cD AME L—James J. McDaniel.
73, died at hits home, 1601 Avenue 
C, at 5 o'clock Friday afternoon af
ter U several montha illness. Fun-

jcral servicea were held at 3 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon at Wlnchell 
Methodist church with Rev. A. E 
Turner of Glen Rose and Rev. Thil 
E. Chappell of Brownwood offici
ating. Interment was al Wlnchell 
White & laindon Funeral Home 

I was in charge of arrangements.
Mr. McDaniel was born October 

124. 1862, at Edgefield, South Caro
lina. He came to Texaa In 1883 and 
moved to Brown county in 1900 
where he was engaged in th* 
ranching buslitesa In the Wlnchell 
community until his retirement 
about a year ago. when he moved 
to Brownwood to make hia home 
He was married to Mrs. Jessie Ab
ney Dykes July 9. 1909. He was a 
member of the Methodist church 
and the Masouic lodge.

Surviving are hia wife, three 
children and three step-children 
They are Vesta McDaniel. J. J 
McDaniel. Jr., Frank McDaniel, all 
of Brownwood; Abney Dykes, Al 
buquerque. New Mexico; Mrs 
Frances Ponrche. West Point. Tex 
a*; Mrs. I.llllan Camp. Brownwood 
Four grandchildren survive.

Other relative* include a sister 
Mrs. Inez Jay, Abilene; four broth 
era. J. Soule McDaniel and E. It 
McDaniel. Abilene; S. M. McDaniel 
Ardmore. Oklahoma, and M. W 
McDaniel. Brownwood.

Car Stolen Here
Found At Monday

Hershcl Newby. Brownwood 
traveling man, went to Munday 
Tuesday to recover a car atolen 
from him at Ballinger recently. 
Members of tfie Sheriff’s Depart
ment here received word the first 
part of the week that the car had 
been found In the possesaion of 
Hanley Reed at Munday.

Reed told officers that he had 
lurchased the car In Wichita Falla. 
He had a bill of sale for the car. 
which still bore the Brown county 
icense numbers.

PRESBYTERIJ 
HOLD JOINT

IN DALLAS

Guayaquil, one of Ecuador’s 
moat Important cities, wai found- 
id by Benalcazar in 1533.

Ull'JIMOM* Mrs. W J Richmond 
61. died at her residence at Blan
ket at 1:45 o'clock Saturday morn
ing. Funeral services were held at 
Rfanket Saturday afternoon with 
Dr. Jewel Daughety officiating. In
terment was there with Mitcham 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

Mrs. Richmond, formerly Miss 
Mattie L. Carnes, was born in Ala
bama. May It. 1874. She came to 
Texas with her parents In 1886, set-* 
tling In Comanche county. She 
married W. J. Richmond In 18*0 
and they moved to Blanket where 
she lived the rest of her lift.

She was a member of the Baptist 
church and of the Eastern Star 
lodge.

Survivors are her husband. W. J 
Richmond; five children; Mrs. No
vella Crump, Shallow Water. Tex
as; Mrs. Corrine R. Robinson. El 
Dorado, Texas; Bryant Richmond, 
Bangs; Macon Richmond. Blanket, 
Miss Ernestine Richmond. Blanket; 
seven grandchildren and two broth
ers. J. B Carnes, Fort Sumner, N. 
M„ and W. A. Carnes, address un
known, and one sister, Mrs. Tom 
Stewart, Mlllersview, Texas.

Home in charge of arrangements.
Walter R. Elliott, Jr., was born 

it Zephyr. April 23, 1934. and lived 
Jiere until six months ago when 
le moved to Mullin with his par
ents. He was a member of the 
Methodist Sunday school and a 
public school student.

He is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. W. R Elliott: the following 
brothers and sisters. Gerald Elliott, 
Charles, lmogene and Beth Elliott, 
tiis grandparent*. Mr. and Mrs. J 
C. Morris and Mrs. S. E. Elliott 
survive, as do a large number of 
>thcr relatives.

Next annual meeting 
aa Synod. Preshytorlaii
S.. will lie held in dJ
taneously with a me« 
Synod of the Prcshytt-ij 
IT. 8. A. Many of the 
he held Jointly by the 
zatlcna.

Itcv W. II 1 |
First Presbyterian ChJ 
and C. W. McClelland 
from that COB - r* atloR 
the 1935 Synod held at 
last week. Others froid 
Dr. R Guy Davis, presld 
lei Baker, and Rev, Wjl| 
student of the college. 
200 pastors and church 
lives from all parts 
attended the sessions.

FIRST Alll SCI

The second class per 
advanced course in Red l 
Aid being conducted by 
local fireman and Red 

I Aid Instructor, was held | 
Fire Station Wcdnesd 
There will be four nior* 
rloda ip the course.

ELLIOTT—Walter K Elliott. 46 
died at his home in Mullin. at 4:30 
p. m. Friday from aelf-lnfllcted 
gunshot wounds. No motive was 
advanced for hia death. Funeral 
services were held Sunday after
noon at Zephyr with Rev. T. F 
Cooper. Mullin. officiating. Inter
ment was at the Zephyr cemetery

Mr. Elliott was born In Bosque 
county. June 17. 1889 He moved to 
Brown county In 1902 and lived at 
Zephyr until about six months ago 
when he moved to Mullin. He was 
a music teacher and had been a 
member of the Methodist church 
Irom childhood.

He married Miss All ip Mac Mor
ris, September 8. 1916. She and 
four children survive. The children 
are Gerald E Elliott, Cbarlea Imo- 
eene. and Beth Elliott, all of Mul- 
lln His mother. Mrs. S. E Elliott 
of Zephvr. and three sinters sur
vive. The sisters are Mrs Ell* 
McDaniel, Zephyr; Mrs. W. A 
Williams, os Angeles, California, 
and Mrs. Pearl Roach of Zephyr.

SWITZER —James G. Switzer. 50. 
Blanket, died suddenly on s street 
>n Blanket about noon Tuesday. 
Funeral service* were held Wed
nesday nt Hlanket Methodist church 
with Revs. J. D. Smoot, O. L. Can
trell and C. A. Wilkerson officiat
ing. Interment was at Blanket 
with White A London Funeral 
Home In charge.

Mr. Switzer was horn at Blan
ket. December 12, 1883. He mar
ried Miss Mattie Dabney at Blan
ket in 1907. He was a member of 
the Methodist church from youth

He is survived by his wife and 
the following children: Charles G. 
Switzer, Brownwood; Wtghlman 
and Frank Switzer. Blanket. The 
following brothers and sisters also 
survive: C. B. Switzer. Blanket; 8 
O. Switzer, Gouldbuak; Mrs. N 
B. Douglas. Zephyr; W. D. Swltxer. 
Hamlin; Mrs. Addison Gamble, 
Brownwood; Mrs. C. G. Cross; 
Brownwood: John Swltier. Brown
field and C. W. Switzer, Torrance, 
New Mexico.

Will buy strictlj 
class clean cott 
— Brownwood 
112 East l*ee St

W IM.HORN—George A Wlllborn. 
59. Mercury farmer, died in a lo
cal hospital Saturday at 5:30 p. m. 
Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at Holt, San 
Saba county, with Rev. D. F. 
Brown officiating. Interment was 
there with White A I-ondon Funer
al Home In charge of arrange
ments.

Mr. Willhorn was horn at Bas
trop. Texas, and moved to Ban 
Saha county about 27 yesr* ngo. 
He was a member of the Baptist 
church from early youth.

Survivors are his wife and five 
children; Mrs. Ethel Matlock, of 
Rochelle; Mrs. Emma Cober, Halt, 
Texas; Mrs. Belle Flack, Palacios; 
Mrs. Gertrude Adams. Richland 
Springs; and Otis Wlllborn. Mer
cury. Ten grandchildren, one broth
er. Edgar Wlliborn, Bastrop, and 
one sister, Mrs. Stella Kelly, Bas
trop, also survive.

GORDON. Mr*. C A. Gordon. 8 !,} 
died at her home five miles north- j 
sast of Brownwood Wednesday 
morning. Funeral services were 
held Thursday afternoon at Austln- 
Morris Funeral chapel with Rev 
Karl Moore officiating. Interment 
was In Greenleaf Cemetery.

Sarah Josephine E. Pennington 
was horn October 27, 1851.. at Rock 
Creek, Fannin county. Texas Her 
mother died when the daughter was 
two months old. At the age of two 
years she went with her father. 
Silas Green Pennington, to Arizo
na. and there made her home un
til she was 16.

At that time her father and two 
brothers were killed by Apache In- 
liang and her sister was made a 
■aptive. Mrs. Gordon escaped un
harmed. She came to Texas again 
In 1872 and lived with another 
brother. J. P. Pennington, in Wil
liamson county.

October 27. 1880, she married C. 
A. Gordon, who preceded her In 
death by four years. In 1667 they 
came to Brown county, arriving 
here September 3 of that year They 
'ived on the same | »rm during all 
their llf» In this county She was 
a member of the Baptist Church, 
having Joined when 20 years of 
age.

She It survived by three sons. L.
E. Terry and Lyle Gordon. Brown
wood; three daughters. Miss n. A 
Gordon. Mrs. Bernice Conlln, both 
of Brownwood. and Mrs. Ruben 
Kieth, Rule, Texas. Seven grand
children and three great grand
children also survive.

We have been sy 
a l a r g e  numb 
used cars, but \v< 
have many bar) 
to offer. Visit! 
showroom and 
these over.

1934 Plymouth 
1933 Chevrolet 
1932 Ford V-8 Ti
1928 Chevrolet C<
1929 Ford Roadsi 
1929 Chevrolet C< 
1931 Hudson Coi

A large selection 
older models in cl 
er cars.

Pattersi
Motor Comps

DON’T FORGET THE I'(

Next Door to City
DeSoto - Dislributort - Piyt 

BROWNWOOD, TEJ

ELLIOTT—Walter R Elliott. Jr., 
11. aon of W. R. Elliott, Sr . who 
died of a gunshot wound Friday, 
died In a local hospital at 6:80 
Tuesday morning. He had been 111 
for about ten days. Funeral serv
ice* were held at 3:30 Tuesday aft
ernoon at the Methodist church at 
Zephyr with Rev. T. T. Cooper of- 
officiating. Informant was there 
with While A Tgindon Funeral

Thanksgiving Turke] 
Market

lit Die l.'llltipttl UUdl, ailCI 11 will Hiaint.1 
shipments this season through Its New York Sales Agency 
return to you the extra profits.

VOTE 
JR S  MA 

[program

M returns in

Item is''1" " 1'* 1 
L  AA '  > r‘ ,»>

FARM ERS’ CO-OPEtfbft̂ ;  *N(
BROWNWOOD, TEX;)

[ basis <’« > » «  
, thirty-011* S 
. oumu'llU'r''< 

[ jeiurilav * Dal 
\ (early • 
■ j, not a alnstl'

For the Information of turkey grower* In our membershl 
territory, this Association has a Meml*ershtp Marketing < 
tract with the Northwestern Turkey Growers Association. Sal 
Lake City, which markets the entire output for most C°0Pcr®1' 
organizations in the Northwestern States through Its Sate 
Agencies In the Principal CiUe*. and It will market our turkq 
shipments this season thrniish if. \™  Vnru Salps Agency, an

HeceMnir Slat Ion*—HHOtVN HOOO, Goldtbwalte, Rising 
Manta Anna, Hay, Richland Spring*, Man Habn, Coleman, Brad I 
Comanche. ■».'N,
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We will buy yonr turkeys outright at Top local marks 
prices,—or we will hendle them for you in a C o-operative  * * 1  
through the New York Sales Agency and make you a libcr^ 
advance payment at the time of delivery.

W. It CHAMBERS. President 
T. A. SMITH. Manager.
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VOTE SEEN 
r _ MANDATE
ffOCRAM OF AAA

I returns in Uie nation* 
on u 1 H3<» corn-hot;

forecast au enthusiastic 
(rent farmers for coutiuu- 

AAA crop adjustment

uf incomplete 
I ibirt.v-one Slates, those 
i cut!! it in tiered those op-

(
[Saturday s balloting hy 
(nearly five and one half 
|t tot a single State wus

the preliminary tally close.
The latest count stuod:

For a new control program..289,42:1 
Against-----------------________52,442

"It is only natural we should be
pleased with the upparent upptovul 
of adjustment given by corn and 
hog farmers," said Chester C. Dav
is, AAA administrator, us he watch
ed the returns come in ut Wash
ington. "It ihe final results bear 
out present indications, another 
voluntary contract will lie offered 
tor both corn and hogs."

To “Seek Increase ill Hogs
Davis emphasized earlier assur

ances that the AAA would seek a 
23 to 30 per cent increase in hog

.YRIC-
b r o w n w o o d

MIDNIGHT SAT., 

SUN. AND MON.

LidY/ I t  l o o k s L o v e ! '

H»r. « coup!# 
oh hk* you 

, go loas- 
l uot e»sv-t» 

i bankrolls 
1# window. 

J when 1 atari 
i,kin? about
__nq a fob...
Ibuii te lovs.

A jo y V'r‘•o/ lun.oac* 
a*-.' - 1?
d fc/.u/.
M »hC' i 
hcSifi I * h+D
r» ' . ~ i A

A d c l j k  > i4 i i l i

H A N D S  A C R O S S  
T H E  T A B L E
A  P a t a m o u a t  P i c l a t a  w i t h

C A R O L E  L O M B A R D  
F R E D  M a c M U R R A T
Asttid Allwyn • Ralph lolUmy
D i t a t l a d  I f  M . t c h a i l  ! * / » • «

production next year. Buying the 
need tor increasing the present
pork supply uf the Nation will be 
kept In mind In plans for the next
adjustment contract.

Asserting that early returns In
dicated the total vote might exceed 
the &79.71t> ballots cast lust year. 
Davis said: "In that event we 
would. In my opinion, have an ex
pression which would effectively 
represent the views of the men 
who produce most of the country's 
corn and hogs.”

Returning to the capital after a 
trip on the Government yacht Se
quoia with President Roosevelt, 
Secretary Wallace issued a state- 

i meat commending the Nation's 
farmers for their favorable vote.

“The referendum means," Wal
lace said, "that corn-hog farmers 
of the country will be doing their 
best to increase hog production 
next year in such a way as will 
not tiring about excessive overpro
duction In subsequent years.

I "They realize their triple duty: 
To tlie consumer, to the rouse of 
soil conservation and to the main
tenance of a fair income for them
selves.”

He also declared the Nation's 
farmers did not make a political 
issue of the question, asserting they 
had voted economics, not politics. 
He voiced the opinion the AAA was 
not at) Issue as such.

Some observers at Washington 
found significance in this para
graph in Davis' statement:

Hull Kro-.len Program
"III both the 1934 and 1935 pro

grams the producers developed and 
followed directions for use of laud 
taken out of corn, which greatly 
stimulated planting ol legumes and 
other suit building crops. The new 
contrail will be more specific on 
that point. In common with other 
new contracts offered for 1936, It 
will require that an area at least 
equal to Ihe number of acres with 
diawn from production of crops 
covered by the contract must he 

1 added to the normal area on the 
faun devoted to soil conserving and

Of all the Paris designers today, 
Schiaparelli is the one most ot us
watch most carefully. She has a 
dramatic flair. She has a rare 
sense of humor. She has a feeling 
for clothes which arc gay and flat
tering as well.

This dress is a Schiaparelli de
sign, carefully copied for you in a 
Butterlck Pattern. It looks like 
the kind of dress that will be a 
life-saver in a wardrobe. It will 
be stunninx in all black crepe with 
a gold pin at the neckline. Put It 
ha* tricks, too—Schiaparelli tricks, 
which make life worth living, and

A »

D U K E  ELLINGTON
ami iiiv band in “ A Svinpluiny In Bla«k“
Hi m  HOOP ( \ K lO O N  A N D  NEWS

erosion preventing uses.”
That stati ment was directly in 

line with President Roosevelt's 
comment lust week when he out
lined a permanent AAA and said 
more attention should be paid to 
soil conservation.

Officials said the new adjustment 
contracts probably would extend 
over four years, following the an
nounced policy of obtaining long-1

Boy Scouts Help Ihe Restitute
bast Saturday a corps ot about 

forty boy Scouts of Cisco made a 
|oity-wlde campaign for old cloth
ing and other commodities usable 
in relief of destitute families of 
their city. They were working 
through the Cisco Charity and Wel
fare Society, whose president is H. 
L. Dyer.

Scoots Publish Paper.
With Cameron Stallings as edi

tor-in-chief the Breckenridge Scout 
paper, the "Headache," resumed 

j publication last Tuesday. The 
Scouts ot Troop No. 18 have pub
lished tbis paper for the past tour 
years.

Parents' Night
Scoutmaster C. L. Pouncey, ot 

Brownwood, reports that his scouts 
have started working on a Par
ents' Night meeting that is to be 
held the first part of December. 
The program wilt include a Scout 
initiation and Investiture cere
mony.

Christmas Camp
We have had several requests 

from Scouts wanting to know if 
the Council is going to have a 
Christman Camp. We're atill unde- t 
elded and this Is to ask every First 
Class Scout and those who rank ; 
above a First Class to write to give 
us your opinion concerning the 
■natter. The program would like
ly be worked out to conform with 
winter camping, featuring hunting 
with buw and arrow. Drop us u 
post curd and let us kuow what 
you think.

As bss already been carried In a 
large number of papers, the Na
tional Council of tb# Boy Scouts of

•uttseck
t i i i

Carole Lombard and Fred Mac- 
Murray as they appear In Para
mount's romantic comedy. Direct
ed by Mitchell Leiaen, “ Hands 
Across the Table," now at the 
Lyric Theatre, the laugh riot deals 
with the gay experiences u( a man
icurist determined to marry for 
money.

Physicians Taking 
Post Graduate Work

Dr. and Mrs. O. N. Mayo have j 
returned from Rochester. Minneso
ta. where Dr Mayo has been tak
ing post graduate work in medi
cine and surgery. They visited in 
Chicago for a few days on the re
turn trip.

Dr. H C. Alien, Medical Arts 
clinic, is in San Francisco, Califor
nia, taking several weeks post 
graduate work, lie will attend the 
sessions of the national meeting 
of the American College of Sur-1 
geons, of which be is a Fellow, 
while in San Francisco. OTHER GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY 

SIZES IN PROPORTION
tu x  m u ) size n u rr

4.444-21 $5.20 4.541-20 $5.50 
4.50-21 5.70 5.00-19 1 .5 1  
4.75-19 0.0 5 5.25-18 7.20

A bantan) hen drove a quail hen 
off her nest near Kinston, N. C. 
amt is now mothering five baby 
quail.

Some 3,!Aii) of the 32,000 people , 
of Split, one of the seaports of 
Yugoslavia, live within the walls 
of tlie Diocletian Palace, which cov- .  -  -
ers nearly nine acres and is one of \ ___ _
the largest private residences ever fTU"  
built. Tarvelers who visit spill 
spent most their time outdoors, so 
that they cau enjoy the brilliant 
sunshine.

MIN WANTED for Kawlelgh Will buy Strictly first-
Amerlca plans to bold a National j Route, in South Comanche, Mills, d c i l t l  COttOM rOlTS
*  a--------  — -  ___ J  j  m u *  U  It* — _  /VA s i . -  — _  A W»Jamboree some time during 1937 
The exact place and date to be an
nounced later.

Hamilton Counties and Brown
wood. Write today. Rawletgk t o . 
Dept. TXJ-sILSH, Memphis, Tenn.

Prest-4M.lt* Batteries, t4.hu Lie. 
Quick Road Service

Safety Tire & Battery 
Company

-- Brownwood Banner, *>• c. p k a t t , Mgr. p h e a e tu  
112 East Lee St. <>n The Square

■ l l l l l

AKE FLOUR
he All-Purpose Family Flour

ITS QUALITY

clothes worth having.
For instance, the sleeves and

yoke are cut all in one, which gives 
you a neat shoulder line. Each 
cuff has a godet which add fullness. 
And—most fuu of aii—the dress 
has a zipper closing which is frauk- 
ly a zipper. (A 193S idea of Schiap
arelli's—like her sufety pin trims 
of last year’  And you know, one 
Paris designer said clothes wero 
ruing to be worn so tight this 
year that you d need zippers to 
get into them.)

Tills is Butterlck 6552—which 
| you may buy for 45c at the pattern 
counter of your local department
store.

1 ^  - / i  1

s i r

TTT
m it*

Samuil tO

i
C A K E . F L O U R j
■ M O W M w o o u ,  v a i rn.jk.rn, J

EVERY SA0( GUARANTEED
EXTRA HIGH PATENT

Early High To Play 
Junior High Friday

Early High and Brownwood 
Junior High football teams will 
meet at Daniel Baker park Friday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in their 
scheduled Class C game. Early 
is coached by Boren Hunter, form
er Hill Billy star, and Junior High 
is coached by Hilton Gilliam, form
er Jacket star.

Tlie Early High gridsters and

SATURDAY. NOV. 2

ANEW
CHEVROLET

The only complete low-priced car

IS INSURED

IE scientists in our laboratories subject samples of 
’A R E  FLOUR to frequent rigorous tests to de- 
ine its correct pro|M>rtions and baking qualities, 
are the watchdogs of the purity and high quality 
iKE FLOUR, and your guarantee that every sack 
leet your baking requirements with the highest 
Tie degree of success.
!se a guaranteed product— CAKE FLOUR, the all 
>se family flour.

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of Cake Flour for 41 3 vars^ ^  Ttul

Phone* 14  And 694

m i n
■ M l

The October issue of the Rad
ford Grocery News, monthly pub
lication of the Radford Grocery 
Company, is dedicated to Brown- 
wood and to the two local colleges. 
Daniel Baker and Howard Payne. 
The front page carries informa
tion shout the city ot Brownwood 
Lake Brownwood and the state 
park there and about Brown eouu- 

|ty.

range programs for all major crops.
Explaining previously expressed 

fears that a new program might be 
defeated in the referendum, Davis 
said the AAA officials had been 
afraid a heavy vote would not be 
cast. Had many producers In the 
Corn Belt failed to vote, be said, 
accepting the theory that a new 

| contract would be offered anyhow, 
he felt there would have been dang- 

| er of an adverse ballot.
While AAA officials discounted 

political significance ot the bal- 
| lotlng, some informed quarters held 
j the results of the referendum 
might tend to remove the AAA as 
a 1936 presidential campaign Issue.

Looking over the State tabula
tions. Davis expressed delight that 
preliminary returns indicated a 
majority ot noncontract signers 
voting this year favored a new pro
gram. He recalled that last Octo
ber a majority of non-signers vot
ed against production control. Like
wise, It was pointed out, that a 

| heavy vote of approval was ladl- 
jeated In the Kansas rsturns, where- 

State voted against a pro- 
[grata last year. A
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D N  N  E R
K slab llsh rd  1475. P ublish ed  e v e ry  T hu rsday b y  H row nw ood P u b 
lishing Os.. Inc., 114 Hast l e e  S treet. T e lephone t i g  Mall A ddress. 
P  O. B os  tin . B row nw uud. T esn s . S ubscrip tion  p rice  In B row n slid  
a d jo ln ln s  cou nties , t l  per > ear; e lsew here. 5150. E ntered  at ths 
p o s io N lce  a t  B row n  w ood . T exa s , as  second  cla ss  m all m atter.

W E N D E L L  M A Y E S ,  Editor JOH N  B L A K E ,  B usiness Mgr*

Any prror made In advertisements will
bs corrected upon being brought to tbn 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper Is limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

The impressive majority rolled up bv the nation wide 
{toll last Saturday of Ament an larnicrs in ta\or of <«>n- 
tiuuation of the corn-hog program is encouiaging to lhr-

jiartnient of Agriculture anti
The Corn-Hof? A U  leadeis. and lightly it
V g f o  siitnild Ire. For there now is

no question that the farmers of 
the country favor the policies ol the AA \.

There was no good reason whv they should not vote 
in favor of more benefits from the Administration. At ik» 
time in the |»avt has the American fartnei been shown suth 
favor* by the Federal government. And, at no time has 
Agtitulture, a major lattor in American life anti Ameri- 
can business, been vr nearly on an equality with business 
and industiv in the mattei ol governmental aid. 

i The benefits which have atciued to taimeis tluough 
•the vaiious agencies of the AAA cot respond in a way to 
I the protective lands that have for veais pioieued Ameri- 
' can business, anti have plated it on the sound tooling which 

it has enjoyed throughout most ol the history of this coun
try. Ihe ina|or ddtereiue is that the pi met lion to bust 
ness has been great; the protection to agiituliuie up to 
the present lime, while iinpoitant to tanners, has been 
comparatively small.

No doubt the overwhelming vote lor continuation ol 
the present benefits will siia|>e the lutuie piogram ol the 
depaitment to the benefit ol the fanner, hut. rn spue ol 
those critics who predicted that the vote would he a te- 
pudiation of Roosevelt agticultural policies, theie was lit
tle doubt irom the outset what the result would he. It 
has been pointed out, wisely, bv the Dallas News anil mini 
news|ia|<eiv ot importance, that no mlit-i lesuli could be 
expected. 1 he tanueis ihemsrlses, and not the Amcn- 
cau public, weie voting upon the issue. A snmlaily fa
vorable vote, points out the News, would has-e lireii cast 
lot the paviut-iit ol the soldo is' bonus, had a {toll been 
conducted among Veteians. Business would hase lavoteil 
hight-i tariffs, laU.i bight i wages, and quite nauually the 
taimeis chose to sole lot mine money lathei than a it 
cession to the haid times ot othei veais.

Never the less, the taimeis have given, in no untei 
tain terms, then endotsemeiit ol the tom  hog piogiam. 
Whether it is sound economics or not, the farmeis tecog- 
ni/e the im|M>ttance ol continued benefits, and thes hast* 
so indicated by their soles. It must have been quite dis
appointing to David l.awicine and othei piolessional critics 
of the Adnnnisitaiion who pieduted othei tesults.

Whatever the present called session tif the Legislature 
may or may not do with tegaid to {tensions, counts sala
ries or liquor, it has lound time to jtass some woithv it-gisla-

non timing the two weeks of 
Vv ISC the term. High plate must be
Legislation accorded the increased penal-

ties authorued against those 
convicted of driving an automobile while intoxicated. 1 he 
stiffening of these penalties is an effort to decrease the 
tremendous toll of lift- taken by automobile accidents an
nually.

Of almost equal imp* nam e is the diivet's license law 
whith Govern*>i Allied submitted to the session this week. 
With die two laws on the statute books and rigidly en
forced. an important step in cuibing automobile accidents 
will have been taken. Little more tan be done by legisla
tion; the rest remains lor the driver of the automobile 
himself to take tare of.

Most drivers prefer to be careful; none want It) have 
accidents. Hut with the piesem lax laws, it is not encuigh 
for a driver to take cate ol his own automobile and see 
that he violates no traffic laws or endangers no lives. Theie 
is the constant danger of meeting the intoxicated or the 
incompetent driver— too often with dire consequences. If 
the two laws, one enacted and the othei almost teuain of 
early passage, aie vs ell enough drawn and are capable of 
being enforced, much good will have been clone m pic- 
venung accidents.

hy DAN THOMAS ---  GEORGE SCARBO
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Little Eights cn Citing
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WHERE THE »\MILV FAILS

‘P'S'CRAVED In stone on the 
■^door-way of the law building of 
an Eastern university is the silent 
but powerful message. “ He who 
enters selfishly here endangers." 
This Is certainly true of the pro
fession of law and of medlclue, In 
fad  of all professions, including 
that most responsible profession of 
them all—parenthood.

Our American home has suffered 
greatly from without and within 
this quarter of a century. Causes 
and results have become hopeless
ly Interwoven in helping to de
stroy the home's momentous influ
ence. through easy divorces, child
less homes, bandbox upartmenls, 
promulgated heresies of marriage 
through literature and screen.

However, the basic ailment of 
the whole world from nation to in
dividual Is selfishness — self-ax- 
graudizement, selfish Interests. The 
golden rule has become leaden—do 
for yourself and let others do like
wise. The doctrine has permeated 
some of our American homes. At 
a fairly recent Parent-Teachers’ 
state meeting in one of our most 
Intellectual Eastern states, the 
president made an eloquent appeal 
for parents, fathers and mothers 
to spend one evening each week 
with their children, reading or 
playing in the home circle or at 
a movie. Asking for a rising vote 
of promise from this audience ot

“ What was it that really brought 
about the great increase in farm 
prices since 1932?’’ many argu
ment-confused farmers are ask
ing. Was it due to changing the 
cold content of the dollar? Was 
It due to crop control? In an
swer to theme questions we find 
the following interesting analysis 
in The Progressive Parmer;

Dr. George F Warren of Cornell, 
who is given much credit for the 
President's gold devaluation policy 
ami who certainly would not un
derestimate its Influence on price% 
estimates that 60 per cent of the 
cotton price Increase is due lo the 
devaluation and to per cent tu the 
reduction in supplies. Oscar John
son. manager of the Cotton Pro
ducers' Pool, attributes SO per cent 
of the price Increase to change in 
< ur monetary system and 50 per 
cent to Triple A activities. A care
ful analysis of all the data and of 
economists' varying viewpoints has 
b-d to the conclusion that with six 
vurylug sets of conditions of "what 
might have been" as mentioned be
low. cotton prices would have been 
as follows:

1 With no cotton acreage con
trol and no chauge iu the gold- 
w e ig h t  of Hie dollar, eottuu prices 
would now be 5 lo 6 cents.

J With the IMS cotton adjust
ment program but uo 1424 cotton 
adjustment program and no change 
in the value of the dollar 6lu to 
7 'k cents.

With the 1423 and 1934 cotton

I V i m  C sA tk iA ri
STOOD in UN6 WVW 4-Cn
o t h e r  c a n d id a te - / 5 
FOG THE LEADING- femi
nine IZOL-E in THE IPNOON 
Stage  Play iVtwe a c e ." . 
that IZESUlTED in MEte. 
PG £/1£NT SCQEE* CON- 
ttZa Ct .

LiSO A N D R A Y M «C A ftC Y
^lorru&z PH2ECTCX2S', LOON 
•aq ,vuC h AJj M€ AND AT2E SO 
przfcyuENTLT MISTAKEN f e d  
EACH CnHElZTHAT DAY MAD
miT name Painted  o n  ASiSn  
vWCm me NO* HEJScS  A'LoonD 
nS  m£Ck nhEy we£  WOGXING.

that he will have any]
filling that ambition.

• ft ft
Col. E. O. Thoinpsoj 

of the railroad com 
the only one of the trio 
the oil Industry In T 
re-electron In 1936, al 
second elective term, 
be a third major state 
er In a similarly adva 
sition. No formidable c 
appeared and with th| 
situation under reasi 
control, Thompson h 
been the recipient of 
and expressions of st 
fldence from oil men, 
powerful political for 
Houston testimonial dl 
Jesse Jones. Nathan Adi 
las. Fred Florence. p| 
the Texas Bankers' 
and many others highl 
state affairs, pledged 
their support and co-op 
ney Latham of the hou 
ligating committee, de 
he would oppose The 
similar denial* have be 
behalf of Tucker Roys 
banker and recently ri 
der board chairman.

‘ OSALIHO KE/THS
Pet Su Peizst.tion  iStmat 
She v u v t a l w Ay / )  lbA ve
A Building- BY -the -riA^E 

DOCX2.TMCCUJGM wmCm 
She LNTE.2ED,

Nobody’s Business
Hy Jl’llAN PAPERS JR-

AH the year's end nears, Austin 
observers were taking first 

long-range glances at the state po
litical situation. With a national 
campaign next year to occupy Ihe 
center of the political stage. U up- 
pears at this early dale, that the 

adjustment programs hut no change I stal,, campaigns will be minimized, 
in the dollar cotton price* would I w|lh „ rlnf.,nal Hla„  office-holders 
now be 8 1-2 to 9 1-2 cents.

to serve four years as attorney
general and then take up the pri
vate practice of law In Dallas. 
There is milhiug on the political 
horizon at Ihis lime to Indicate

Many members of the | 
who exhibited curiosity 
“ take-off poker game, 
ated by a former state 
u hotel room here durin 
rial sessions, have paid I 
their weakness. Some of I 
dropped sizeable sums td 
mer colleague, and ha 
him a very business-like 
collecting. The game Is 
have proved very proiita 
operator.

t. With devaluation of the dollar 
but no cotton adjustment program* 
cotton prices would now be 7 to 
S'w cents.

8. With devaluation of the dollar 
and the 1433 cotton adjustment
program 9*x lo 10 cents.

6 With devaluation of the drtl- 
lar and the 1933 and 1934 cotlon 
adjustment programs (conditions 
which have existed) 12.4 cents.

Many an old bird has been
into going on a lark. a

S A L E S M A N  S A M

In Ihe Tlergarten at Berlin, a 
remnant of the ancient domain of 
the Hohnizollt-rns. the rim of the 
Hiegcsalle, or Avenue of Victory, 
is lined with extraordinary statues 
of the Kaiser's ancester*. Ths Ber
liners smilingly call It the "Aven
ue of Dolls,” hut school teachers 
brlug their classes there to learn 
hlslAy.

11Y S M A L L
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Valuable front-page publicity was accorded Biown- 
wood by a Brady ntwspapci tins week, upon the occasion 
o f the erection near Biady of one oi the Biownwood bill

boards, which have been put on 
every major highway leading 

Publicity into Biownwood by the local
chamber ot commerce. Ihe 

sipis are attracting favorable comment daily, and should 
be a stimulus to increased trade during the coming months.

Evidently through a misunderstanding ol motives, the 
Brady paper was a bit critical of the location of the sign, 
the article tended to emphasize the large trade territory 
enjoyed by Brownwood merchants, and which it is hoped 
will be extended by the use of the boards.

In erecting the signs, the chamber o f commerce is 
following the lead i.iki m bv Dallas. Fort Worth and othei 
cities that have erected boards throughout their territoiy, parents she could hardly anp-
apparenrly with good results. press her disappointment when on

ly 7.* men and women Brood to 
pledge this much of their time 
from their own pleasure plans to 
really become acquainted with 
their children.

Two years ago Roger Babson 
told us that more money was spent 
for automobiles in Ihe last three 
and one-half years than had been 
spent for homes In the last 150 
years. Could it be that pleasure is 
becoming the pivot of American 
home life rather than the rearing 
of children?

When parents’ Interests turn In 
on their own pleasures, their chil
dren g interests turn out of the 
home, so that children themselves 
lose enjoyment and become hored 
with an evening at home. If one 
figures approximately the waking 
hours from childhood to college 
age, seventeen, about 1,000 hours 
are spent on Sabbath school, 
around 11,000 hours In the public 
schools, leaving 80,000, nearly 87 
per cent of childhood and adoles
cence under Ihe Influence and re
sponsibility of the home.

How can parents give the child 
momentum enough In his first six 
years to carry him through life 
from home lessons of character and 
religion. If some of our parents 
ara so absorbed In their own self
ish Interests that they are unwill
ing to spend even one evening a 
week with their children?

with principal state offic 
up for second terms. I’ nder time- ! 
honored Democratic precedent, the 
prospect now is that:

Cov. James V. Allred will not 
face any serious opposition. There 
are no other avowed candidates In 
the field. Tom Hunter of Wichita 
Falls, twice unsuccessful, has been 
sending up trial balloons hut he 
frankly admits he lacks finances. 
So far. his apparent chance of win
ning has not appeared sufficient 
to enlist any substantial financial 
hacking for third try. Allred, mean
while, has made steady political 
progress during his enrnmbency. 
HI* rather violent differences with 
a bloc In each house of the legisla
ture appear to have been slowly 
healed. His popularity with the 
people of the state has been en
hanced, close observers here be
lieve, during his encumbeticy, and 
his views on the sales tax, chain 
store luxation and other public 
questions have proved sounder and 
more popular politically than op
posing views of Ills political foes, 
as Is evidenced by favorable leg- |< 
islutive action brought about in : 
response lo public opinion on Ihe | 
law-makers.

ft ft •
William Mi-Draw, as attorney I 

general, likewise has made a rec- ( 
ord that indicates his re-election j 
without serious opposition from 
any quarter. The red-headed Dal- 
lasite has kept his political fences 
In excellent repair throughout his 
incumbency and there is not even 
a rumored candidate at this stage 
to oppose his re-election. MeCraw 
has told his friends Hint he wants |

I)o you know what is the most dangerous chiving i»ei- 
tod of the yearr I he statistical truth is that we aie now in 
that part of the year which is most fiaught with peril to
f  at- n  • ll,e m oto,‘ ' t the pedestrian,rootoall and October is usually the worst
Fall Traffic of the twelve months, the Na

tional Biiieau of Casually and 
Surety l ndciwriters reminds u;, and Noveml»er tones 
next. I lie last three months of the year are the most 
dangerous quarter season.

i he reasons for this intensification o f danger are tq 
be found in the combination of a false sense of security 
and the increased hazards of natural conditions.

The days grow shorter. Nightfall, notorious for its 
accident possibilities, giadually produces yearly peaks Ice- 
tween ■) and 9 p. m. I he weather is often crisp, bracing, 
ideal for driving, and the roads are crowded—always an 
important element in accident frequency. A number of 
subtle, unobstrnsive causes rontribte: I he skidding menace 
of wet leaves, roads slippery with frost in the eaily morn
ing, car windows shut in chilly weaiher with consequent 
failure to use hand signals, longer working hours causing 
greater fatigue when driving after datk. week end concen
tration o f traffic in particular areas augmented by the great 
crowd* driving to football games.

This Inst calls for special attention. Every Saturday 
The 11 converge in stadiums throughout the country multi
tudes of spectators, sometimes 100.000 in one place. Most 
of them drive, approthing their destination on the same 
roads at the same lime. Such conditions breed accidents, 
and if the accident peril is imminent before the game it 
is doubly so aftetward. Then the thousands of automobiles 
choke every radiating highway, all in a hurry to get away 
subtle, unobswusive causes contribute: The skidding menace 
of the game reduces driving alertness. Add to all this the 
likelihood that many drivers are under the influence ot 
alcohol and the situation is distinctly menacing.

' j j o u ) ,  L tS S C tJ '. T H A T  FKCT 6 0 M U A  BE- ^  B I G  H IT , IF  TM ^  
D O  I T  R I G H T  -  \ O O U ’ T  UjAMTCHCX T o  L O S E . S E R . H E A D  
CM GH T IN  TVs' tAV O D Le: O F  V T -  V ? > T H P T  C L E A R ?

B O T , FER. GO&H S A V E S , C'VFMCC. IT  CLEAR. TO TUE. 
E LEP H AN T, T O O  '

M ONEY NO OBJECT
IF IT’S A QUESTION OF HE;

.Slnr»> I7'i9 thousands of people have retained their normt 
after years of suffering from stomach troubles of all ly| 
as constipation. Imli estton, kss, and sour stomach 
the basic factors ot such maladies as bith Moot | 
mutism, periodic headaches, pimples on tare and body.
’ 1 ■ ha* h Kidri* and bladder disorder, cxhauslu iij
sleep and appetite. Those sufferers have not used 
made Injurious chemicals or drugs of any kind; they b| 
used s remedy made by Nature. This marvelous produd 
on the hixhest mountain peaks, where It absorbs all the 
elements and vitamins from the ana to aid Hr.MA.NTTV 
tress.

•

It Is composed o f 19 kinds of natural leaves, seeds, berij
flowers scientifically and proportionately mixed and la
as LION CROSS HERB TEA.

LION CROSS HERB TEA tastes delicious, sets wonderfJ 
' 1 your s;. Mein, and Is safe for chl'dren. Prepare It fr  ̂
any ordinary tea and drink a glassful once a duy, hot or 
A one dollar treatment accomplishes WONDERS; mal 
li nk and feel like new born. If you are not as yet famll  ̂
the beneficial effects of this natural remedy LION CKOSj 
TEA, try It at once and convince yourself. If not satl  ̂
money refunded to you.

Try It and convince yourself with our money-back cuari 
Our at rk Inn I mr nt. $1.00. Six weeks treatment*
In orde r to avoid mistakes In gettini; the genuine LION | 
HERB TEA, please fill out the attached coupon.

Llo Pharmacy, Dept. 0220
1180 Second Ave„ •
N. Y. City, N. Y. I
Gentlemen;
Enclosed find $— _______for which please send me...
treatments of the famous LION CROSS HERB TEA.
NAME__ ________________________________

ADDRESS................................ .............. .........

CITY...................................................STATE.

THE NEW
One coat W ATER-SPAR ENAMEL is the real PAINT S 
SATION of the year—It Covers SOLID with one coat 
painted surface. Too, it has th at pleasant odor which takes 
discomfort out o f painting:. . .  Next to W ATER-SPAR 1
A MEL comes—

W ALLH IDE PAINT, FLOORHIDE ENAM EL, W ATER-

SPAR V A R N ISH

For outside uses

Snolite or Sun-Proof Paint
Your Complete Paint Store!

Weakley-Watson-Miiler Hardware Company
"Our Piurs Ate Ilight for llie Quality Merchandise fVe Offer"

SINCE 1876 BROWNW
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NOTE PRICES--This Stock Was Bought From Trustee - — 
Therefore We Are Able to Pass the Bargains Listed on 

W to the People of Brownwood and V ic in ity ................... ;
Those merchandise values in every de partment challenge the history of this institution and purchases of new mer 

chan disc have been added and will be sold at the same low price.

Save Money by buying in largest and best selected piece goods department in Central W est

Hcautifu! Plaids! 
Lovely Novelties! 
Tweeds! Checks! PlainEvery 

(Garment 
Made to 
Sell for 
Much 
More! In Two Groups

In the future Mrs. Ruth Streckert will 
maintain the Dressmaking Studio and 
will appreciate your patronage.ik at the styles! Iniok at the price! Look at the fab- 

i! And you have the whole story the greatest sale 
r held in Central W est! You’ll see lovely, rough and 
)le weaves . . .  sheer winds .

a fly

rer Rotter tirade Dresses selling for a fraction of 
final cost.

L’EAU-VEL Transparent Velvet
$1.69a clear saving of $1.29 a yard 

regularly sold at $2.98
fa ml I 

CROSS 
>t Mill

c cuari 
tmrnti 
LION

Proving Value-Leadership in Every Yard . . . . ’ 
Prices With Quality Assured . . .  Dependable, F; 

ion Right Worthy!

You’ll Profit by This 
Lucky Trustees Sale
Thousands of yards of Piece Goods 

brought to you in two great lots.

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

Others for less money— Others for more money

. . .Because Merchandise of High 
Quality Was So Reasonably Priced

ALL AT A FRACTION OF ORIGINAL COST

More customers, largest volume of Sales in one day 
since 1929. Come buy these bargains.

Every One at 
a fraction of 
original cost.SALE CONTINUES UNTIL ALL STOCK SOLI)
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N Y A AID OFFERED 
STUDENTS UNABLE 

TO ATTEND SCHOOL

“ in cane* of thii typa, the prin
cipal of the high school to which 
the student applies must certify
thut the students Is unable to at
tend school without this aid. This 
certification must appear In the 
lower left hand corner of the stu
dent application, form H-1104.

“ S'udent applications must also 
bear the signature of the public 
school superintendent. In the space 

the lower right hand

Future Farmers tonight, Heston , 
McBride. Douglas Chambers, Don 
Robason. Roy West and Leo Mur-1 
phv. This la to be the organise- |
lion meeting at which the dlstrL' 1 
officers will Im* elected, the oh Jet-| 
lives set up ami the years work  ̂
planned.

The objectives set up b» the May , 
chapter for the years work are us J
follows.

May Chapter of Future Farmers 
of America objectives for ll»:if(-.!6 

attend three

Any student unable to attend 
school without help from a part 
time Job can now obtain NYA aid 
regardless of whether or not his 
family Is oil relief, according to 
Instructions in a letter from Lyn
don B. Johnson, National Youth 
Administration director for Texas, 
to County Superintendent F D. 
Pterce More than a dozen stu
dents in Brown county will be eli
gible for aid under the new ruling, 
however it is not thought that the 
Brown county quota of 63 students 
mill be filled.
• Additional applications received 
will be given prompt attention by 
officials and Juba will be provided

The letter:
“A recent Washington ruling 

permits youths between the ages 
Of 16 and 23 who are not on relief 
to receive the benefits of the stu
dent aid program; provided that | 
they are unable to attend school ] 
unless they receive a part time Job j 
M the type offered by the XYA.

W E D N E S D A Y  E x t r a  S p e c ia l
WHILE THEY LAST

B l > \  O F  6  G A E L S  Only . «  to .  cu.lom.r

L  O  R  I E  7 .ic  * 1 7
TOILET SOAP value 0  ©

provided in 
corner.

“Children of relief clients must 
be given first preference und needy 
students should lie certified only if 
and when the relief possibilities

The last regular meeting of the 
May Chapter ot_ Future Farmers 
was rained out so a special meet
ing was called on Monday. Octo
ber 2S. The following officers 
were elected for the year. Hes
ton McBride, president; Douglas 
Chambers, vice-president; Lev) 
Murphy, treasurer; Don Robason. 
secretary; Roy West reporter; Joe 
Bailey, farm watch dog and Hugh 
Vaughn McBride, historian. The 
Parliamentarian and members of 
the executive committee will be 
elected at the next regular meeting 
to be held next week. At that 
time the freshmen In Voc. Agrl. 
year one will lie Initiated into the 
Green Hand Degree.

The following members of the 
local chapter will attend the meet
ing of the Brown wood District of ■

1. Chapter officers 
training schools.

2. Sponsor a soil colt 
and restoration program 
May community.

2. Put on an F. F 
ment contest.

4. 50‘* of last years Green Hands 
Farmer

A. Improve-
Schools Inspected 

By Superintendent
T H U R S D A Y  E x t r a  S p e c ia l  

> , C A S C A D E  43 ENVELOFCS

Stationery Vellum d l f l  ijS f c
\U1ILE 1 HEY LAST , Z g f i l

Only one to a cuitMier t u l u f  L c

the Futurej be raised to 
degree.

5. 2‘V of last years Future Farm
ers apply for the Lone Star Farnt-

• er Degree.
6. An F. F. A. manual and par- 

1 liamentary procedure booh for 
j every member.

7. Visit Shelton's dairy farm and 
the Pecan Experiment Station at

l Brown wood.
| S. Each pupil start a program 
| of continuous farming.

S. Hold Father and Son banquet.
10. 7,‘>% of members beautify the 

I farm homestead
11. 75% of members make re- 

[ pairs ou the farm buildings.
12. Semi three exhibits to the 

j Texas Centennial.
13. Buy and sell project supplies 

and products cooperatively.
11. Send two delegates to the 

ftale convention.
15. Ft ter two teams In the area 

and on* team In the atate Judging 1 
contest.

16 Every V. A student pay F J 
F A dues

17. Local officers meet inter-1 
scholastic league standards

18 District otticers average 75 
in all sub tecta

18. 23% of chapter members at
tend a summer encampment.

20. Enter the Chapter Conduct
ing Contest.

21. Every officer win a certifi
cate of merit in parliamentary pro
cedure.

22. Hold a project show with edu
cator na! booth.

i :t. Enter project exhibits in Uc ' 
cal fair.
24 Reporter publish four news 
stories each month.

Inspection tour of Brown coun
ty schovils being conducted for 
their standardization was started 
Monday mornhtg.

The equipment and work of 18 
schools was inspected during the 
week by County Superintendent F. 
D Pierce. Miss Opal Gilstrap. dep
uty state superintendent, and mem
ber* of the county board of trus
tees.

S A T U R D A Y  E x t r a  S p e c ia l

S h a r i  v a l u e

TIIIPLK ( O M I > A (T « S | t O O
WHILE THEY LAST f l

Buy one package at the regu
lar price. Add one cent and 
get another similar package. 
On special occasions many 
of these items are offered 
at prices lower than the reg

ular list price — but at mi 
time at prices as low at 
these. Candy and Pure Kong 
are offered at low prices] 
but not on the One Cent 
Sale basis.

Courts Acts Quickly

Holds That People Have 
Right to I of«\

Who Said “ Bows 
Wants Election THIS OFFER GOOD 111 KING THE 4 DAYS 

OF THIS S A L E ... ill V ALL YOU WANT
A bargain that's making history in drug 
store merchandising! Three regular 26c 
tubes Rexall Milk of Mag
nesia Ti-oth Pa;te for only O N I.Y
2Cc—with this coupon. Iten-
tists recommend it because |  Y  /  O

~  -
often the cause of dingy de
cayed teeth. And it cleanses 
safely — without scratching.
Slock up on this.

I've heard ell of my life 
tUit thr best plate to settle a
pub I it question was by the 
good old 1 merit an tuslom of 
voting on it at the polls You 
heard it said that the judg
ment of two men is often bet
ter than the judgment of 
one.

Last Iune more than a 
thousand men and women of 
Brownwood signed a petition 
asking for an election on the 
f i r s t  hurrird-up front htse 
granted to Boss Mathews. But 
these 1.000 men and women 
were counted out fust like 
the referee counts out a pug 
fighter who has been knoi k- 
eil for a loop in the ring.

The majority always rules 
at the ballot h ox. A thousand 
HmwnwondilM c a n n o t  he 
wrong. I el's get another pe
tition and maybe the Boss 
will finally let the people -vote 
on the question.

B< m  Mathews save "D o 
n<>t sign anybody's petition" 
and he also savs "Any state
ment that 1 want an election 
is false ' and fuither 'D on  t 
be misled by anv ;uch state
ment."

In the first place, has any
body evet accused Boss Math
ews of wanting an election?

An election is the last thing 
he wants. If he Lan Boss the 
(.itv Council into giving hint 
as many ftanchise* as he 
wants, wheneser he wants 
them, whv should he take a 
chance with die voters at 
the pills.

S’ol So Sow
This old dung of holler

ing from the hill-tops "Don't 
be mislead" and other old- 
time tricks of the Boss politi
cians don't register these da's 
and times.

It used to he- that the poli
tician could frighten the |)eo- 
ple into handsprings. Rut 
things are different today. 
People study facts and act ac
cordingly. The printed word 
reaches more people toclav 
and thev learn the F ACTS 
now whereas in the old davs 
we had to depend upon the 
bleat of the politician and 
ward healer for “ informa
tion. ’’

Boss Mathews sent out a 
ciiiulsr lettei on Monday. 
The First sememe lead "It 
will tequiie two weeks or 
mote fot the Thud Cuuit of 
Civil Appeals to tendet a de
cision on the tempotaty in 
junc lion—

Guess Boss Mathews 
must have been a little 
look off his feet when on 
Wednesday the decision 
was handed down. It 
must have been the kind 
of a deiision Boss Math
ews was expecting be- 
muse in the same para
graph of that lettei dat
ed lasi Monday the Boss 
sunt "T o  save time I have 
firm ured a semnd fran- 
ihise from thr City Coun
cil, correcting all the im
aginary defects in my first 
ftanchise— .**

25c Pearl Tooth I’owder ...........................2 for 26c
25c Rexall Tooth Parte .....................  2 for 26;
75c Rexall Theatrical Cold Cream, 1 lb. 2 for 76c
50c Mi 31 Dental Pa.de .............................2 for 51c
50c Mi 31 Shaving Cream ........................ 2 for 51c
35c Stag Brushless Shaving Cream....2 for 36c
25c After Shave Powder....................... 2 for 26c

WITH l III'
COUPON

This coupon plus only 2Gr entitles rue to 
3 25c <tze tube* Kexall Milk of Magnesia
Tooth Pasta.
NAME

ADDRESS

R E X A L L  R E M E D IE SSo Cool,
So Restful for 
Tired Bodies

W H A T  A  DIFFERENCE

J o n  t e e  I M AKES 

IN C O M PLE XIO N S

$1.00 Agarex, pint ...........
25c Alco-Rex, pint............
49c Petrofol, pint..............
50c Rexall Orderlies, Go’s
50c Rexillana, 4 oz............
25c Corn Solvent, l/j oz. . 
50c Laxative Salt, 7 oz. ...

Try a br>k
M b s

down with this A ' .
Alsoholvum- NJ £ 
pound . . .  ( ' 'ff .
* e e how  it ”  *  1
ruothes, re- V 1 I
laxea.

'Puie&^T
IK tik b in g  A l c o h o l
Full Pint , )  f  m r Usue JL tor ,p | <*

Face Powder
50* size 2 for Sic

Soap ....... 25c size 2 for 26c
Lipstick ... 35c size 2 for 36c 
Toilet Powder

50c size 2 for Sic 
Talcum .... 25c tire 2 for 26c 
Creams .... 50c rile 2 for 51c

Let’s Look at the 
Record The opinion of the Court 

of Civil Appeals didn't sav 
anything about ‘ 'imaginary 
defects’' in the franchise but 
did say that the petition con
tained sufficient names to 
cause the f its Council to call 
an election so that the people 
might have an opportunity to 
get some im|>ortant facts such 
as to what kind of a plant he 
planned to build, whether he 
planned to setve all the j>co- 
ple. whether he planned to 
put in a small plant serving 
only a limited territory.

Facts sjieak louder than 
propaganda.

During the 23 scars that 
the T. P. ifc I., hare been citi
zens of this community, hare 
they done their part to help 
to build and develop the 
city?

Yes, titer hare contributed 
lilietallv to everv worthwhile 
movement, including Daniel 
Baker College. Howard Payne 
College, good r o a d s ,  all 
branches of rharitv. B o v  
Scouts and everything else in 
which a good citizen is sup
posed to put his shoulder to 
the wheel.

Now, wc will ask a certain 
floss around town, who right 
now wants to strong arm the 
fieople. fust what he has done 
along these lines?

Everything is measured bv 
comparison. Pull out vour 
said sticks, bovsl

25c Aspirin Tablets, 24’s ....................
25c Castor Oil, 3 oz..............................
75c Mineral Oil, p int...........................
25c Glycerin Suppositories, Infants’
• .« Adults’ 1 2 's ................................
45c Psyllium Seed, Black, 16 oz.......

39c Blonde, 16 oz.....................

TAKE A SPOONFUL OF 
PURETEST MILK OF 

MAGNESIA
Neutralizes excess acid. Free 
from earthy taste.

S Y M B O L 
M A T E  H 
BOTTLE or
FOUNTAIN
S Y R I N G E

Ewieteit’ M I L K  
o f M A G N E S I A

r ig  n r n m r
Boss Mathews sa\s he is in 

a great rush to start work on 
a light plant. Whv all the 
rush now when he waited six 
months to advertise his fran
chise let alone start work. If 
vou decide to build a build
ing vou make some plans, 
don't you?

Does anvbodv in Btown- 
wood know what kind of a 
light plant Boss Mathews 
plans to build? Does aits bods 
in Brownwood know whether 
he plans to setve AI.I. '1 MF. 
PEOPLE in just a chosen lew 
in the MORE rHlCKLY 

-POPULATED P A R  I OF 
TOW N? Having honest men 
arrested for selling "Bigger 
and Bettet” light poles for 
the T . P. Sc L. system is one 
thing and telling the jceople 
what the Boss plans to do in 
the way of seising Al L the 
people with ADEQUATE 
service is another thing.

A water bag 
made for long 
wear. Molded 
in one piece 
from soft pli
ab le  rubber. 
F'ull 2 quart 
size. Big value.

20c Zinc Oxide Ointment, 1 oz............. 2 for 21c
35c Cascara Sagrada, 5 gi\, CC, 100’s 2 for 36c 
25c Cascara Compound No. 3 Hinkle,

pink, 100’s ................... ................. 2 for 26c
49c Mi31 Solution Mouthwash, 16 oz. 2 for 50cGuarantee tIda 

Cod Liver Oil ^ 'r ( / /& £  
The cod liver oil that yoi 
can depend upon to be al 
ways the highest standard.

V u ie fe b l'

Bill: (.nnri morning, Jim. 
You and I both ate over 60 
seats and base been voting 
as "exemptions” lor sesetal 
seats and I understand that 
Boss Mathews says I hat our 
names ate not good on a jk*- 
• iiion unless we have a ter- 
tifii ate.

Jim: Well, Rill, I don’t
know anything aleint this 
“ imaginary" ruling by Boss 
Mathews but I am going to 
sign tins light plant petition 
ceilih<ate in no leitifnate 
and 1 defy anybody telling 
me that my name on it isn't 
good.

Bill: Yes, and so am I. The 
Constitution of tin United 
States gives us that tight and 
1 defy anybody to deny me 
that tight, light plant or no 
light plant.

Jim: That's light and our 
own state mints have held 
that the name o f an “ exempt- 
lion" on a |x-tition is just as 
good as any man nr woman 
under 60 years of age who 
has paid a poll tax.

Bill: If our names on a pe
tition or ottr vote at ihe polls 
aren’t any good, the |w>liri- 
cians in Rtownwond a n d  
Brown county certainly have 
wasted a lot of time soliciting 
our support and vote.

Jim: Ain’t it so.

$1.25 Victoria Water Bottle 
35c Victoria Rubber Gloves

It would sfem that thr 
'Inly “ imaginary defect” mi 
Jloss Mathews campaign for 
mote, bigget anil lietlei light 
fiaiu fuses was that the Gitv 
failed to call an election on 
the petition o f ciii/ens. At 
least that s what Ike the Light 
Pole Digger could get out of 
the newspaper story from 
Austin yesterday cpioting the 
opinion of the (.oint of Civil 
Appeals. Why is it that Boss 
Mathews doesn’t want an 
election? fs it that the |*o- 
ple won't be "bossed" atomic! 
in a mass in the same way 
that a lew ran be caused to 
jump at l>erk and rail?

r e g u l a r  * 1 . 0 0

9 r „ * .  * 1 . 0 1
25c Klenzo Facial Tissues 
10c Pontex Toilet Tissue . 
10c Jonteel Powder I’uff

E P S O M  S A L T S T A T IO N E R Y  O E P T
Pureteit extra refining makes 
tliis epaunt salt pleasant to 
take— fine and clean.

R5cND 2  for 2 6 c

\ T M0 2  for l O c

40c Cascade Pound Paper or Envelopes,
linen finish.......................................2 for 41c

15c Blue-Black Ink, 3-oz. bottle...........2 for 16c
15c Blue-Graph Ink, 3 oz., permanent 2 for 16c

GIVE YOUR FACE 
THIS SHAVING TREAT

&£££ Shaving Cream 

£  2  for 2 < > e

Boss Mathews asked the 
people to "Help nte stay out 
of legal entanglements " He 
had a chance to stay out nt 
so-tailed legal entanglements 
fry agreeing to let the people 
vote on his first tailor-made 
franchise when the citizens of 
Brownwood |>rti tinned the 
City Council for an election 
last June. Another thing: 
Mathews "bossed" a ftanchise 
through last January and 
didn't e v e n  advertise it 
(which must he done under 
the City Charter) until June 
— six months later. But now 
the holler is: Some old mean 
men are standing in mv wav 
and won't let me come to the 
aid of mv fellow citizens in 
these dark Ikhiis o f great 
need.

tend K'al Stuck .Show Haw- an ov
ernight outing on nearby lake or 
river.

C A N D Y  D E P -T ,It 'peeis that the fellow that 
said “ theic wasn't anything 
to that court case" was slight
ly surprised when yesterday's 
newspapers were delivered 
over town by the carrier l»oys.

EVERY BLADE GUARANTEED ^ 1  
Pcrniedge I’kg. of 5 I H e  
Kazor ltiudcB 2 for 2 0 c

Vincent’s Chocolates, 1 lb, 
Milk Chocolate Bar, l/8 lb. 
Fenway Cherries, 1 lb.......

Members of the Home Accident 
Prevention committee visited all 
schools In the county this week In 
behalf of the campaign being car
ried on under the Red Cross Home 
Accident Prevention program. L  
D Hillyer Is rhairman of the com- 
mitee which Includes E. J. Wood
ward, F. D. Pierce, J. M. Bowman 
and Ranee Pettltt.

Forma listing common accidents 
and hazards In the home were giv
en school students who took them 
to their parents for checking. The 
Barents were asked to sign the 
blanks when the hazards mention
ed bad been eliminated.

Word is going around that 
a certain young fellow want
ing a light franchise was ad
vised to let the <ity council 
go ahead and call an election 
on one of his fianrhises. Well, 
you guess what his answer 
was to this advise. Yours 
is as good as mine.

3 BIG DAYS
— Thursday 
— Friday 
— Saturday 
October 31, 
Nov. 1 and 2In the opinion of all scien 

tists the pecan originated ill 
Biown county. _ __

Brown County is one of 
Texas' l>est diversified agri
cultural counties.

When better
,T. P. * L. wii

d J J t Y *  Mn o p f d i H y l  ,’ f

SAVE WITH SAFETY AT YOUR DRUC STORE

1tn

------- i
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Zephyr

Itlpomcry Ward 
Employees Feted
i,r.« of the local Mnntgom- 
ird store and their families 
Mertainod with a dinner at 
iama cafe Thuraday night. 

| dm -1 of the group
t the Lyric theatre, 
f-twn people attended the 

I aad enjoyed the Interesting 
vhi> h w i* presented.

■ ■ -  ,

|n > • w as one of the
l̂<j • a parish scboolmas- 

i auhnrh of Vienna.

Mrs. Kail Reasoncr returned 
home Friday from l'hoenix. Ari/.o- 
na. where she has been visiting 
with her sick brother. Mr. Sam Mo- 
Burney. Me Is slowly improving.

Miss Ruth McBurney underwent 
a major operation Friday at the 
Medical Arts hospital, sue is uo- 
iug nicely.

Mrs. c . A. Keeler underwent a 
major operation Sunday night at 
the Medical Arts Hospital. She was 
doing nicely Tuesday.

Miss Mary Klla Cobb has diph
theria. She Is doing very well.

Mr. M. B. Horton, who has been 
■Irk for some time, is reported Im- 
proving. —*m*"M

Mrs. A. .1. Cunningham is on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. G. P. Matson he* on **•„ 
sick list, but is reported doing bet* 
ter.

Mrs. Mary Forsythe returned 
home Monday from Oklahoma 
where she ha« *>->, Mum* 
tive* for the past week.

Mr. w. F. Tiuinnus was trans
acting business in urowuwoou b .i- 
urday.

Miss Fut< h returned to her home 
at Ricker s'ter visiting w  »n l 
days with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Clem
ons.

Mr. and Mrs. Fled Wright and 
children of Itrnwnwood were vis
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Dabney. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Clemons and 
children were visiting in Brown- 
wood Monday.

Miss Maxine Boasc of Brown- 
wood was the week-end guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Boase.

Mr. K. A. Terrill of De I,eon was 
here Saturday on business.

Mr anil Mrs. Curtis Blaek and 
children of Brownwond were the 
guest* of her parents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F Petty and 
sons. Driskill and John, attended 
the football game Friday night at

L |

LOANS
(you int nested in Ixirnw ing twonev on a tlicap talc of 
e*t payable in monthly installments met a |»eiiod <>[ 

■none to lu r  Mats, to improve yotn home, youi Kaiagc, 
ui dine building or any oilier tv pc of construction.
*ou aie. tall iis and let us explain how that we can get 
i motu* lor you and how youina\|>ay it hack.

l/un> in.iv l>c obtained on am  of dir following types of 
buildings,

Homes, Garages, Barns, Churches, 
Schools, Business Buildings

and almost any other kind of a building.

>n this tv|»e o f construction may l>c obtained for 
)ltk> to $2,000.00 and may be paid hatk in from one 

U' scats time in monthly installments. Lath install- 
*ni pass the small intetest charge o f J% whiili has been 
ttsid by the Government.

tan cptalify for these loans win* is able to take 
he of the monthly pasments. W e base secured numbers 
I loans hit (ttiieis and tan get youi loan foi you. fo r  
bthn diails (all us and let us show sou how sou tan 
kpose sout Home.

(m. P. Carey Lumber Co.
(Formerly Brownwond I umber C>>.)

Over 54 Yean in the Lumber Business.
Not Alsvavs Cheaper, But Always Better.

SK AT ADAMS TELEPH ONE 27

PYROIL actually 
■ bled a car ta run 
745 mile* with no 
o il In th o  cran k - 
coso I Ask for tho 
c o m p lo to  o to r y .

Brownwond.
Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Clayton were 

shopping in Brownwood Monday.
Miss Amelia Petty of Brown- 

wood was the guest of her parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Petty, Bunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Johnston of 
Brownwood attended Mr. W. R. El
liott's funeral Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Burman Black of 
Brownwood were the guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hol
lingsworth, Sunday.

Mrs. H. J. Longley and children 
were shopping In Brownwood Sat
urday.

Messrs. Harvey Rosier, Austin 
Morris, Hubert Locks. Jr.. Joe Gal
loway and Darwin Cornelius were 
shopping in Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dixon and 
daughter. Billie Fae. and Miss Es
ther Uuderwood were Brownwood 
shoppers Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Ferguson of 
Byrds and Miss Burnice Morris of 
Sanatorium attended the fuucral of 
Mr W E. Elliott Sunday.

Mr. Hubert Locks Sr. was In 
Brownwood Saturday shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Andrews 
were shopping in Brownwood Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sharp of Brown
wood were visiting here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cole of 
Brownwood attended the funeral
here Sunday.

Mrs. Irfta Dodridge rrturned to 
Brownwood Sunday after visiting 
with her aunt. Mrs. J. M Williams

Misses Mary Belle Shelton and 
Jessie I*>e Thomas were shopping 
in Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Parker of 
Brownwood were the guest* of the 
Cunningham children Sunday.

Miss Dosle Stewart was a Brown
wood visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Mae Williams and daughter. 
Miss Mary Helen Little, were yts- 

| iting at Comanche Monday.
Mr. W. It. Elliott Sr. passed 

away at his home In Mullin Fri
day. October 25. 1935, at 4:30 p. m. 

j Funeral services were held Sun- 
j day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
j Methodist church at Zephyr. White 
j *  London Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements. Mr. El
liott is survived by his mother,

| Mrs. S. E. Elliott and wife, Mrs.
I Ollie Mae Elliott; children. Gerald.
I Charles, Imogene and Elizabeth;
. sisters. Mrs. Sarah Williams, Los 
'Angeles. California; Mrs. Pearle 
i Roach and Ellie McDaniel of 
1 Zephyr.

The pallbearers were G. W. 
'Chuncellor. Tolbert Patterson. L 
L Wilson. D. F. Petty, Mudle Glass 
and A. F. Quirl.

Early High
Wedding bells rang agaiu in this 

community when Claude Wheat 
and Bessie Duncan were (juicily 
married in Brownwood Saturday.

A dance was given Saturday 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rhysinger. A large crowd was 
present.

Bill Vernon of Rising Star spent 
the week-end here with his moth
er. He was accompanied by his 
friend, Mr. Sam Lions.

Preston Tucker and wife of 
Blanket visited here Sunday night 
with her sister. Mrs. George Griggs 
and family.

C. E. Boyd and wife and C. A. 
Earp and wife were all-day visi
tors in the Vernon home Sunday.

Parties were given Saturday 
night In the homes of Perry Boyd 
and L. W. Gorman.

Marjorie Hill spent Saturday 
night with Connie Gorman.

Mrs. Belamy is spending a few 
days In Brownwood helping to care 
for her father, Mr. Clarence Rem- 
Incton, who has been ill for some 
time.

Mrs. W K. Perry was on the 
sick list last week

Mr*. Luther Henderson has re
turned home after a visit In Cali
fornia with her son. Merrel, and 
wife and other relatives.

Mis* Johnnie Green of Brady 
visited home folks here Sunday.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Stauley (Bllll Black Sunday 
were Mrs. Bessie Starkey and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ton- 
gate of Bangs, Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Black and children. Berman 
Black and wife and Charles Wright 
and family, all of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Taylor and 
little daughter have returned from 
Abilene after a few days visit with 
relatives.

Indian Creek at Brownwood Suuday after-

Ebony

We wish to thank the many 
friends for their kindness In our 
hours of sadness, and for the beau
tiful floral offering. May God bless 
you all. is our prayer.

—The Elliott Family.

Owens

PYROIL
*  Odd to ou urui CmJ >i SimpU/
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11>Ink o f  th e p ." f* r  « f
...........
s a s a a a c S i L. - * r - g
com bust Ion cham ber. J * r stroke aSlleaking rings, weaken t he piston stroke
n isk e  m otors la* and balk.

S g & r g g s S t t d c
cat inn Into the metal.
P Y R O I L  d e p o s its  s p a t e n t -p r o c e s s e d , 
h e a t-  w e a r -s n d  d ilu t io n -p ro o f rlsm ent n e a t ,  wen building and constantlyo n  all m et al parts, i.u im m *
m ainta in ing a n -cM.nl
fa,-a. Bearings run  freer. roo ler^ F ow cr^ n  
du rance , are m arrelously im proved. 4 M V
— res many t i m e s --------  11 *
Its email cost.
Ask at your filling 
Station o r  enrage 
for further details.
Try rY ’MOIL today.

STILLWELL SERVICE

Peanut threshing and hay baling 
Is going on In our community. Most 
every one is through picking cot
ton.

Dr. John Khrke and Nell Davis 
are owners of the thresher.

Sorry to report Mrs. Willis New
som is real sick at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V’ . Pittman are 
the proud parents of a 9 pound 
boy.

Mrs. S. V Newsom. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Speliman visited In Temple 
over the week-end.

Mr. D. H. Bagley has returned 
home to stay after being away sev
eral months in CCC camp.

Mrs. Flossie Blackburn of Spo
kane, Washington, is visiting her 
uncle, D. C. Price, for a week.

Mrs. Homer Crltnm of Brown
wood spent Friday evening with 
Mrs. Ethel Alford.

Mrs. Mae Baker and children 
spent Sundav with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Crawford at
tended church Sunday and Sunday 
night at Holder

Mrs Myrtle Kennedy visited her 
mother. Mrs. Brown, at May one
day this week

Mrs. Edith Ford of J*lay visited 
h»r mother, Mra. Mary Burns, Fri
day.

Mr J. H. Kennedy attended 
church at Sait Creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rranum 
visited relatives at Zephyr Sunday.

Quite a few from this place at
tended the ball gamo at Howard 
Payne Friday night.

Mr. end Mrs. Ottl* Edison and 
son of Brownwood visited Mr. a:/l 
Mr*. H. S. Pedigo Sunday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hancock of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D Stevens

Mrs. Elmer Parker of Brown
wood spent Wednesday with her 
mother. Mrs Ethel Alford.

Miss Audie Biker who Is attend
ing Daniel Baker College, spent 
the week-end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Crockett of 
Brownwood attended our church 
Sunday.

Mrs. Cobb w as called to the bed
side of her sister. Mrs. J. Harris, of 
Orosvenor Monday, who Is real 
sick. We wish for her a speedy re
covery.

Mrs. Stanly Price visited her 
mother. Mrs Nabors In Brown
wood Monday.

Mrs. Jent# White of Brownwood 
visited with her daughter, Mra. 
Will Punsworth. for several d*v*.

The fine rains which have fallen 
filled all the tanks and unite a bit 
of grain wilt be sowed now.
l>0XT SCRATCHt Get Parwelde 
Ointment, positively gwsraateed to 
relieve Itch, enema. Itch lag ones 
or skin Irritations. A Urge Jfir, Mr 
peitpaM at Benin's On* Stem.

Y o u n g :  registered 
Hereford Bulls f o r  
sale. E. T. Perkinson,

£i 1 i l t . i l k . t l . Ill

Rain! Rain! Rain! It ralDed 
here from Tuesday evening until 
Sunday ipoming. The achool bus 
didn't get to school Wednesday 
and was stuck in the mud a good 
part of the time after that.

In spite of the weather, eighteen 
were present for Sunday School 
and church service Sunday morn
ing. Bro. Wharton didn't get to 
fill his appointment Sunday after
noon on account of the roads.

Friday night. Nov. 1, there Is 
to be a pic supper at the school 
house. Everybody come. It Is to 
help the boys pay for their play
ground equipment.

M. L. Jernlgan of Ratler held 
the hog-corn election here Satur
day.

J. C. Crowder returned Monday 
night from taking his third load of j 
pecans to El Paso.

Mrs. P. R. Reid and Dale spent | 
Sunday with Mrs. Retd’s parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Smith and 
children ate dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Egger Suuday after j 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Singleton of Oak
land visited Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Singleton Sunday.

Mr. and. Mrs. J. P. Ketchum and 
children spent the week-end with 
relatives at Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Dwyer spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Dwyer’s mother, 
Mrs. Clara Wilmeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Eegcr visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Egger Sunday.

Mrs. Nellie Malone spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Wood Roberts.

Mrs. S. H. Reeves met her sis
ter, Mrs. Hawkins W’hite of 
Brownsville, at Goldthwaite Sat
urday and accompanied her to Ard
more, Oklahoma, to visit relatives. I

J. R. Briley and W. E. Malone | 
made a trip to Brownwood Tucs- | 
day.

Mrs. E. 0. Dwyer recently receiv
ed a card from Mrs. Brownie 
White In Los Angeles stating that 
her mother. Mrn. John Reeves, is 
visiting her there. Mrs Reaves Is 
one of our pioneer citizens, but has 
been living with her daughter, 
Mrs. Flora Hodges, at Texhoma for 
about two years She has many 
fripnds here who like to hear from 
her, and we hope she will enjoy 
her visit In sunny California.

Our hoys are rejoicing over the 
outcome of the game last Saturday. 
Indian Creek was victorious.

J. B. Jones writes from Brown
wood that be will preach here Sun
day morning. Then Sunday after
noon at 2:30 he will give us some 
important information on the 
Townsend Plan. There ha* tust 
been a great convention In Chica
go. Come out and let's hear about 
1t. This I* a plan to provide for 
the aged, and to gfvo Jobs to tho 
yot^ger. Surely we are all needy 
enough during these trying times 
to give It our unprejudiced Investi
gation.

x-----------

Indian Creek won u football County School Superintendent !• 
game from Bangs when they play- 0 Pierce and Assistant State Su
ed at Daniel Baker Park at Brown- pervisor Miss Opul Gillstrap visit- 
wood Saturday evening. 'd  our school Wednesday after-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen of Brown- noon- 
wood visited relatives here Sunday. L H. Browder, Jno. Swensor 

Rev. Sam Fruman preached at Stanley Swenson, and Jno. Peytoi 
the Methodist Church Sunday. were transacting business in 

Mrs. Minnie Hooper of Texarka- Hung® Saturday, 
na spent several days last week Some of the young men from our 
visiting relatives here. community attended the Howard

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cooper and Payue-McMurray football game at 
baby daughter of Lufkin were vis- Brownwood Friday evening, 
iliog his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. ,̂r - u,u* Mr“ - ,M|8 " h*,e are
H. Cooper Sunday. the Proud parents of a new girl.

■ x-------------Mother and baby arc getting alon
Muke water u ^ iy -

We received five or six Inches McDaniel
of rain last week. Also a pretty
cold norther. Mr. and Mrs. Oren Tervooren

Due to the singing convention at visited In the home of his sister, 
u ,  College . W " .  »  *• *  “ * « “  -

was cancelled in our community, ,yr a,„j y rg. Ferret Warren! 
Sunday afternoon. have moved to the Chapel Hill I

Mrs. Ruben Starkey and chit- community. We surely do-regret 
„  , . their departure,dren were Brownwood vla.icra Sat-: Mr Mr,  Knim„ u Haynes

ur<lay {Spent the week-end with her par-
Don't forget the c tmctery work- " r and Mrs. W. C. Carpcn-

„  . , ter, of Hanas.ing Tuesday. Nov. 5.. i Miss Dorothy Korh. who is mak-A number from our community |n)f „ „  home wW„ hcr sr, Ildpar.
attended the singing convention at rnts. Mr and Mrs. C. J. Tervooren. 
Daniel Baker College Sunday. spent Sunday with hcr father, Mr. 

School Is progressing nicely un-,®110 Kocb, of Bangs.
dcr the leadership of Prof. C. D. ^ r' ? n<* ?*r?' Shepp*»rdand baby, of the Mukewater com- 
r ninety. munlty. have moved Into onr com-

Mr*. Wayne Vardoman Is the as- munity. We welcome them in our
slstant. mldst-

.. . Rev. B. F. Bennett of Brown-Among those attending churrh vnod wi„  pr<,arll at tho thurch
at Banes from our community Sunday and Sunday night. 
we:c: Luther Rrutton, wife and Mrs Belle Chentham, of Hrooke-
famliy; Jo* Cates, wife and chil- smith, spent Tuesday night and
dreu; Rev. Edgar Owen and Mr. Wednesday with h“r mo.*-e, Mrs

,H. E. Haynes and daughters.and Mrs. John Swenson. ,, . ,, ,, ,. „  , ______ Mr. and Mrs. McCreary visited
J. D. White and M. S. White |n (j,e home of C. C. Wislon, of

made a business trip to Santa An- Bangs since last report,
na Monday 1 There will be singing at Rocky

Some from our community at-, . _  The public is invited to come and
tended the Townsend Pension Ral-<pe with us.

SOKE THROAT — T0XS1UTI81 
Instant relief afforded liy Anatlie. 
• la-Mop. the wonderful new dou
ble-acting throat mop. A local 
ane-lhelic combined with a pow
erful germicide. Sold on a money- 
back guaranteed of satisfaction by 
Renfro Drug Ntores.

For Sale
Heavy well matured 2nd year Fer
guson seed oats. Clear of Johnson 
Grass. 4'ic per bushel.
Ray Bain, Bangs Tex.

FEED GRINDING  
Have your f e e d  

ground at your barn. 
I go anywhere any
time, and grind any 
kind o f feed.

Leave your orders at 
Austin - Morris Co, 

Phone 47 
Preston Grady

1HI YOI'R WAHHIXO THE 
EASY AM) INEXPENSIVE 

HAT AT THE

Help Yourself 
Laundry

IMP, ( oggin Ate.
We furnish everything but the 
labor and soap. Plenty hot and 
cold water. Maytag machines. 
You can do an average wash In
an hour.
Ale Per Hour: Minimum i he. £5 

MR. AND MRN. A. ( .  ELfiYD

SAN ANTPNirj
Enjoy the 
n»nv**nienr* 

o f this hotel 
in the 

“ <>nter of 
Everythin*’*

Shop 
• 'sfif**tert«A and TVm»re 
I »tn i ny: koorn 
(•arage in 
collection.

5k .........jut

Ruptured?

OSTEOPATHY

Is Nature’s Way 
To Health.

DR. R. L. FARRIS
501 Citizens Nail. Rank Bldg.

WHV OSDES YOU* TSIIM WMIS 
w i  can  G U ARAN TEE A FIT 
AND SATISFACTION. WWIVATC 
FITTINO ROOM A CO%IPl_«TS 
LINE OF ABDOMINAL UCLTB. AND 
SCHOLLS FOOT AFWLIANCM.

R e n f r o - M c M i n n  Drug Co.
CCNTCK AT SAKCS «T.
B r o w n w o o d . Th a i

Y O U  NEED

WHITE
Burial

& LONDON
Association

PROTECTION

A secure protection at a very nominal 
cost.

For information on this low cost protec
tion, Phone 48 or Write

White & London 
Burial Assn.

Brownwood

J. A. COLLINS
TYPEWRITER EX( HAX6R 

L. 1. Smith nnd toruna 
Typewriter*

All makes repaired Services 
guaranteed.

Phone 1S23R1 211 R Baker St.

McHorse &  Peck
PLnranrG a x d  s h e e t

■  ETAL WORK

Heater*
Ga* Fitting 
115 Mayes fit.

Radiator 
Repair lag

Dr. Mollie W . 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Ave.

Office Hours; 9:00 to 12 a. m.
2 to 5:20 p m. 

Phone «1S for appointment

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

4<M Elr*t NalL Rank Bldg. 
Phone 11*4

Office Hour*: 9 a m. to 5:30 p.n

THE FORT W O i n

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning . Evening • Snnday.

11 Paper* a Beck for 25e 
ARCADIA JTEWS COMPANY

Phone 7ft

AUTO L O A N S "
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATH

Dan L. Garrett
321 Brown St. Brownwood

Gap Creek
Wo got the rain that wc were 

looking tor and more too, high 
wind and hail and washout* roads 
and bridges are In a had shape.

The bridge near Mr*. Mary 8ou- 
ccys house washed out. Mr. George 
Dike*. J. A Faulkner. Curtis Faulk
ner and Mltchel Adkins are at 
work at this writing rebuilding It.

Mr. AValker Baker had the mis
fortune to loose another one of 
his fine work mules last Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Ray Faulkner an
nounced the arrival of a hnhy girl 
born last Thursday the 24th. She 
will aqawer to the name of Francis 
Ann.

Uncle Wafford Heptinstall is on 
the sick list at this writing.

Miss Oletl Heptinstall of Wii- | 
low Springs spent Mondav night 
with her grand parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. W. P. Heptinstall.

Mr*. Nelson Is spending 4  few 
days with her dauhter. Mrs. Mae 
Baker.

Aunt Mollie Fanlkner of Rian-

SA V E  - - R ID E
UoNven Ruses

BETWEEN

Ft.Worth-Brownwood
IMPROVED SERVICE

5 —  Schedules Daily —
ON SEPTEMBER f.tb. 1935 

The Following Schedule I* Elfcctlvei

To Fort Worth and Points East:
Leave Brownwood at 7 if to A. M, 1ltl5 A. M. (New Baa), 

1|45 r . X , 4 too P. M, 10:15 r. M.

To San Angelo and Pointg W est:
Leave Brownwood at 8:0fi A. M, 3:20 P. M- 12:30 (Nona) 

(New Rnn|
12:30 Noon I* n Throngb Car lo fian Angela. No ha* change.

Shortest Line —  Quickest Time 
Courtesy —  Service 

New Low Rates
YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

ROBERSON BUS LINES* Inc.

J O I N  N O W ! Burial Protection 
A t Low Cost

Many nrw mrmKer* a n  Jollli 
Mirk n ffk .

Morris
Burial Association

At
ArSTIN MOHRU CD.

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE 69
Mitcham FUNER

HO
EtAL
ME

(Sneee.sori to Mrlnnt* f uneral Home, lam)

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

M O V I N G
DAILY FUEIC.nT SERTICI

To and From
Dallas Port Worth OklaltoM CUT
War* Coleman
San Angela Ballinger

All Intermediate Points 
BONDED Phone 417
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fO C A l  TEAM READY  
FOR TOUGH CONTESTS

OVER THE WEEK-END
«
*11 ' Complaints agaiust \V. P. Mur* 

in good shape for i phy. district manager of Texas 
battles, and prac- Power &. Light Company, and a

three of Browuwood’s foot 
’ •{[l teams are 
tt^lr week-end 
'.«e sessions throughout the week 
h|ve ahown them up to good ad
vantage. The Brown wood High 
I Jons, fresh from their lay-off lost 
wt$«k. meet the stiff opposition of 
t'% Eagles at Abilene Friday after
noon with high hopes of being the 
liest Brownwood team to defeat 
i*$> Abileue black jerseys.

.Howard Payne** Yellow Jackets 
eLl lease for Abilene Thursday 
-vftrning for their Thursday nl«ht 
tihk with Abilehe Chrlatian College 
>|though the Wildcats have won 
>-tlv one game this season, they 
lojnn as one of the biggest and 
toughest teams in the Texas Con- 
f-ienee. The Jackets arc In prime 
condition for the tilt

.Daniel Baker will meet her first 
reference competition here Sat- 
usday night when they play the 
I'hdefeatcd Trinity Tigers. Most 
of- the men who were on the in- 
j'jired list are back and ready to j 
play, and lh» Billies are expecting 
its put up a stiff battle for confer
ence honors.

The Hill Billies held Joe Bailey 
t'^eaney s San Marcos Bobcats 
scoreless through three quarters 
o f  the game played at San Mar
row Saturday and crashed throuh 
its grab a 3 to 0 victory late in 
ifr> fourth period. The Yellow- 
Jackets played a thrllllngly cloae 
game with the McMurray Indians 

Brownwood, emerging with 9j 
ta 7 victory.

brownwood High's Lions went 
tpt Anstln to see the Rlce-Texas 
Tame Saturday instead of playing 
a game of their own. Twenty- 
eight members of the Brownwood 
quad accompanied by Coarhes 

Cagle and Miller. Supt E. J. Wood- 
* ard and J. R. Stalcup, principal, 
made the trip.

-x

COMPLAINTS AGAINST BLANTON COMPLETING 
T. P. & L  EMPLOYES INDUSTRIAL SURVEY 

DISMISSED BY COURT

number of the company's em
ployes for changing electric light 
poles and wires without a permit 
from the city secretary were dis
missed in city court this week up
on request of Gib Calloway, attor
ney for R. 0. Mathews, who filed 
the complaints. The complaints, 
signed by Mathews October 16 and 
17, claimed that raising of the 
poles Interfered with his placing 
of poles for Brownwood Public 
Service Company and that it was ! 
done to harass him.

Texas Power £ Light claimed j 
the work was routine replacements I 
and that it was ordered bv the : 
city electrical inspector.

The Industrial survey being made 
of the Brownwood trade territory 
by Burt C. Blanton. Dallas, con
sulting industrial eugineer, will be 
completed by the latter part of No
vember. The survey was authoriz
ed by Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce and several local busl- 
uesa concerns.

It will Include maps and charts 
and information under hrariings of 
geographical location, agriculture, 
civic consideration, educational fa
cilities, financial consideration, 
manufacturing, wholesale and re
tail trade, new types of industries 
recommended, natural resources 
and other topics.

WORKERS TO MAKE 
HEADQUARTERS HERE

CITY WILL IMPROVE 
PARK FOR NEGROES

SOUTH ADDRESSES 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS

A Staff of workers will make 
Brownwood their headquarteta 
while compiling data on this sec
tion for "The American Guide," a 
•ive column work which will con
tain information about all sections 
of the I'nlted States. The work Is 
a Federal Writers project sponsor
ed by the WPA.

information regardiug the work 
was received this week by W. A 
Roussel, secretary of Brownwood 
Kiwanis club, from Henry G. Ales- 
berg. Washington, D. t\. director 
of the project.

The club and Brownwood Cham
ber of Commerce have promised 
ihe director cooperation with the 

! staff that is assigned to this dls-
i trkt.

"The five volumes of 'The Amer
ican Guide' will give a comprehen- 

I slve picture of the scenic, recrea- 
; tional, historical, cultural, econom- 
| ic and commercial resources of the 
j country,” Mr. Alesberg said in his 
letter and continued: “ The Guide

HOLLEY-LANGFORD TO 
DISPLAY CHEVROLETS 

FOR 1 9 3 6  SATURDAY
Itollcy-Langford Company will 

have 16 models of the new Chevro
let* on display Saturday in their 
show rooms on Center avenue. Im
mediate large scale delivery will 
be begun with the manufacturing 
plant capable of turning out 6,000 
automobiles daily, the peak for 
production since 1929.

M. D. Healer, Elbert Bilton and 
Jack Pitts, of the local firm, went 
to Dallas Monday to attend an all- 
day sales meeting and to inspect 
the 1936 models on display there.

Congressman Chas. L. South ad
dressed Brown County Young 
Democrats Club at the regular 
club meeting Tuesday night. Fol
lowing his address a business ses
sion of the club was held and of
ficers were elected to flit a num
ber of vacancies. In addition 18 
new members made application to 
join and were accepted.

Winston Palmer was named as

Assurance was given represen- | 
tatives from the negro section of j 
the city that Improvements will | 
be made at the negro park soon, by 
City Council at a called meeting "'M do more than provide informa- 
Tuesday night. The park Is locat- H®0 f° r tourists. Its comment — 
ed near the school house.

Several adjustments were made 
In t*x renditions following argu
ments by taxpayers and attorneys.

Contract for lubricating oil for 
the city water pump station dur
ing the next year was let to Mag
nolia Petroleum Company by City 
Council at a called meeting Tues
day night. Several bids were sub- 

countv” chairman and’ h.ad o7the ' «»««>  *  companies for (he 
executive committee. David Mor- contract Magnolia's bid

I and 25 cents per gallon.rts was elected committeeman from
Claude Shannon of

Nicholson Is Made
precinct 1
Cross Cut was elected from pre
cinct 2; Wendell Mayes. Brown- I Certifying: Officer
wood precinct 3. and Charles F o r  R e l i e f  0 f f i c e

James E. Nicholson, formerly 
certifying officer for the Brown

and Charles 
Mathews, Bangs, precinct 4. Al
bert McC’hrlsty, Brownwood. was 
named parliamentarian

Leslie Griffin of Zephyr and Ru- ' coan,v organization, has been
fus Stanley were appointed by the 
president. J. Plner Powell, to ar
range a program for the next mect-

Singing at Rocky next Sunday in* 
afternoon. Nov. 3rd. la the regular 
dote of our aingings on each 1st I 
Sundays at Rocky. The public Is 
Invited to attend.

---- --  -  -a ------- —

LETBETTERS
Mattress Factory. Mattresses reno
vated and sterilized. $1—$1.75. 
tVork guaranteed 1306 Main Phone

New members Tuesday night In- j 
eluded Orville II. Pratt. J. K. 
Wilkes, Winston Palmer, Wendell j 
Mayes. David Morris, Melvin How- j 
ard, R. W. Bounds, Jr., Albert Me- j 
Christy. Rufus Stanley, J. Edward 
Johnson. J. Hcrvey Mayes. Leslie 
Griffin. C E. Boyd. D. W Fuller, |

appointed certifying officer for re
lief district 14-A. according to an 
announcement made by X>oylc 
Brooks, district relief administra
tor. ,

Mr. Nicholson succeeds Alton J. 
Taylor, who resigned to accept a 
position as requisition Inspector in 
district WPA headquarters.

-*98. tf

Trial at Jail
Peace Justice E. T. Pcrklnson 

and County Attorney Connor Scott 
V G. Floyd. George Knoll. Chas. fondnftcd elam|ni „ ,  trial for Mor- 
Mathews and Clarence Childress, j gan CrMford> pr,SOner In county

jail who has been ill

arranged by states, cities and coun 
ties—will amount to an encyclope
dia of American folklore, scenery, 
climate, historical backgrounds, fa
mous landmarks, national parks 
and monuments, historical figures, 
native customs, products, handi
crafts. sports, arts, educational fa
cilities, agricultural and industrial 
development.

"The Information will be dlgest- 
was 24 ed 1°r The Guide, but the original 

articles, maps and photographs 
will be left with each city, county 
and state for use in preparing lo
cal guides. These guides will sup
ply a need that has not been ade
quately met by existing compila
tions. Their contents will bear the 
stamp of authenticity placed on 
them by federal experts. Their de
scriptions will not only tell of well 
recognized matters of Interest, but 
will also frequently revive the mem
ory of others which haTe been for
gotten or whose importance to out
siders is unappreciated by those 
to whom they have become com
monplace.

"f.*>cal unemployed people will 
l>« used as far as possible to gath
er data, but the cultural and bus
iness leaders of each city must co
operate with our workers to m*k< 
the studies thorough-going.”

A

President and Mrs. Roosevelt 
have been invited to attend the ses- 
quiccuteunial celebration of Llu- 
colnton, N. C.

Other features of the magazine 
are long articles about both of the 
colleges with page pictures of 
buildings of each.

gaging and skillful performance of
his short but promising screen ca
reer. This personable young actor 
reveals himself as a deft comedian, 
muter of snappy patter. Ills lively 
utterances provoke most of the hi
larious moments in the film as he 
has a rare gift of enjoying bis role 
for the pure fun of it.

Ralph Bellamy who appears as 
a wealthy but Invalid suitor of Miss 
Lombard also does a commendable 
piece of work, while Marie Prevost 
more than justifies her chances for 
a screen comeback iu a character 
comedy part that she enacts wltn 
keen relish, contributing her share 
of laughs also. A rib tickling bit 
is provided by Ruth Donnelly.

The story of "Hands Across the 
Table” centers around the determi
nation and efforts of Miss Lombard 
to catch a rich husband. Love does 
not enter her scheme of things as 
her one desire Is to marry money. 
As a manicurist in a beauty parlor

in a swanky Manhattan hotel she
meets nellamy, wealthy but a crip
ple as the result of a plane crash, 
who takes an Instant liking to her. 
Into her life cornea also MacMur- 
ray, young socialite who takes her 
night clubbing and subsequently 
misses his boat to Bermuda.

After confessing that the trip was 
bought by his prospective million
aire father-in-law, he asks Miss 
Lombard to put him up at her 
apartment until he can “ return" 
from his holiday. The two make 
an agreement that they will carry 
out their plans to marry a bank
roll. Their plans devolp Just as

they hoped until they both | 
ly find themselves in love, i 
each other! After many 
fast moving complication*, 
film closes on a high note 
arlty.

Mitchell Leisen ratee big 
for his exceptionally sklllfu
direction.

Liquid Tablets mSalve-Nos, HEAOA|
Drops |q So

PECANS WANTED
R A M E Y PECAN COM PANY

1400 Main Ave.

Clio Demonstration 
Club Is Organized

Organization of a women's 
home demonstration cluh has been
completed at C'lio. tand two new
girls' clubs are being formed In 
Brow n county, one at Clio and the 
other at Early.

Officers named for the women's 
club at Clio arc Mrs. S. F. Pierce, 
president; Mrs. R. I,. Nelson, vice 
president; Mrs. E. J. Nelson, sec
retary. and Mrs. Dunsworth, dele
gate to the county council.

Gay Fun Film Is 
Sparkling Breezy 

Hits

for aeveral Checks Received By
kv mrvrnine I I ___ ______

Will buy Strictly first- ^ rTZ\Teln the highway and

A year ago T. E. McCord and E. . —
it. Calloway, of the Florida state weeks, at the jail M onday morning. C O T O -H O IT  P r o d u c e r s

swam the flood Bond fur Cra*ford. charged with *
theft of oil field belting, was set
at $2,509.class clean cotton rasrs the ra" road track* ,0 fla* down a, ______,____

„  .  _  train and prevent a wreck. The » «  .
— Brownwood Banner, other day they received $2J each W I  A  V jfO c ll-----

112 East Lee S t in appreciation from a passenger 
on the train. (Continued from Page 1)

TR U LY A HOME OW NED STORE

Listen toThese Prices
W E  CAN PROTECT YOU on the price 
of flour, we booked before the advance, 
and can still sell you at the old price—

10— Bx. New Crisp Prunes 65c

Just think 25 lb. box Prunes for only $1.15

Idaho Apples, choice Bulk Stock 
Bushel 75c to $1.00

Hard Head Cabbage for Chow C how -- 
so cheap that you might think you stold 
them— see Side W alk—
East Texas Ribbon Cane, gallon 65c

NEVER BEFORE were we able to sell J. 
R. L. Fresh Roasted Coffee so cheap,—  
Choice Green Coffee in Brazil has reach
ed the Low for all time—

FREE COUPON in each package w hich 
reduces this High Grade Blend of the fin
est coffee that grows for, lb. 21c

FREE ROASTED Coffee as Cheap as
per lb., ............................  12‘/2C

FOR SA TU R D A Y— 25 Lb. Sk. Best 
S u g a r ...................................................  $1.35

8 Lb. Carton Shortening 96c

Bring us your Eggs and all kinds of 
produce—

LOONEY'S

The cost of this project will be 
$21,364.35, WPA to furnish $18.- 
199.22 and sponsor $3,165.13. Six 
months employment will be given 
to 69 men.

Bridge *t Ballinger 
A project for construction of one 

2 span masonry arch and 10 ma-

Brown county corn-hog produc
ers have received 162 checks to
taling $2,540.10 for their new con
tracts. This total Is about one 
half the final amount as there are 
•till a large number of checks to 
be received, there bring.300 coyn- 
hog contract signers in this coun
ty.

Many of the producers included 
In the current list of checks have 
already secured their checks and 
others are getting them daily.

Sparkling with bright dialogue, 
uproarious comedy and breezy per
formances by It* stars, "Hands 
Across the Table" which conies to 
the Lyric Theatre should be mark
ed down on your list of “ musts" as 
a delectable bit of sprightly non
sense you shouldn't miss.

This laugh provoking, entertain
ing Vehicle also gives the seduc
tive. blond Carole Lombard an op
portunity for her talents in a to
tally different role. In place of her 
customary gorgeously gowned so
phisticated lady characterizations, 
the fetching Miss Lombard dis
closes an amazing flair for light 
comedy in her portrayal as a poor 
but attractive and ambitious mani
curist, and she emerges as an able 
comedienne, delivering her lines 
with a delightfully sarcastic, In
fectious gayety. t

Fred MacMurray, as a penniless 
young playboy, gives his most on-

Speaking of New Styles-
and who isn’t?

W c have them— and at prices that you can afford. 
FASHION SA YS “ FOR SHOES”

SVF.DE
SVEDED FEATHERS 
GABERDINE 
PI E X IT  CLOTH

KID
CALF

PATENT

BROAD STRAPS 
MONK STRAPS 
ROUNDED TOES 
PUMPS 
HIGH TIES

$2.95 $3.95
Widths— AAA to C'x

$4.95

JAPANESE OIL■a* la U. • A.
worn MAIN AND SCALP

IT*I A SCALF MfOfCfNff
4* ill. m i IT WORK! At All Drwitft 
Write ter Mill ImIM “TIm Tmte At** HillNtl R*a*tfy C*. Mtv V«rtTlw Hair.*

OVER 300 PAIRS OF N EW  SHOES AT

$ £  .98

Sizes 3*/o to 81/*!— Widths A A  to C’s

The largest stock o f medium priced Hats inBrownwood—N< 
Styles— All Colors and Head Sizes.

Marked down for QUICK SELLING at

* 1 TO $3*95
H O S I E R Y

Holeproof
Rollins

Vanette

79c

None Better! 
Nationally Advertised!

$1.00 $1.29

R O B I N S O N ’ S
311 CENTER AVENUE

sonrv drainage boxes at street in
tersections in the city of Ballinger 
was started Monday. Total cost 
will be $6,979 and 442 men will be 
employed for four months. A sec
ond Runnels county project will 
be started Friday. It Is for lateral 
road work and will cost $7,793.19 
A total of 37 men will be employed 

Work order has been received 
for November 4 on the recently re
approved project to construct a 
grandstand, athletic field and light
ing system at Ban Saba High 
School, The project Is to be com
pleted by February 1. employing 
27 men. Total cost will be $7,-
493.12, WPA to furnish $3,923 and 
the school district to furnish $3,-
570.12.

All project sponsors have been 
notified of an order sent to Major 
Karl K. Wallace, district director, 
from E. A. Baugh, state supervis
or of plans and projects that all 
detailed Information and plans and 
specifications on projects already 

J given preliminary approval must 
' he completed before final approval 
! Is given. Unless WPA applications 
1 are completed by submission of 

supporting data prior to Novem
ber 11. such projects may be "cut 
back" from the WPA program and 
the money allotted to other areas.

Window Glass and 
Automobile Glass at 
Peerless Drug: Co.
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